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~.!-:~~-~ ~ .(~ ,~- - ~ -:;

Wi-are g7>5ng-to1;ell._frol}l.ow:,.Wfudow, B1~ck
l'yfereerized Petticoats, Elasti~~ pand, Wlth _
--Patent Fasteners ana a-Showl RWflEj"for just
"98~C~sh. =If JrOil. are ~int~!"ested-ill the~ ~uJ::
quickly as theJ[ cp,E,n.otbe -!,epJaced at the pnc12.

.... -~ - "" -- ~ :; :>

- -- -_TIres; are :the d?ys when peo}le buy ~Crochet
_Coftons: Rel]fember that we carry m stock
Peri Lllsta Royal-Societ)", e~IV.I:.C., 0._ N. 'J'.,
-p~r, T,.ex~s Siik~and Sap-=-Silli:. _, _ -:

_ You ar~ heat"J1i~ a.. lot. of -ta}k about the
~scarCjty of i.U:rld~rw~ar: ""It J~aIr true. ,~How- ~
eN"er we are- still. ill a POSltil1p. to take good
care' of our c1Jstomers at this time:" -"Stqeks
Will be badly b1"oke~and will be hard ~o-replace
after the fb;§lt sel1i~g.- ~ =". -

Ponsford's
Northville,

•

=

Storing ¥our -~Car:in 'Winter
We ~ln- 1alte -ear~of you. at ID-U ch less cost, in our evenly-heated, fire/

proof building, where your car wIll be always ready for you at a-few
minute's notIce Now IS a gorn1 trme t{) settle the questfon, "hlle
there is stIll some Epace aY~'lable. Come and see ;1,'8.

Your-';;'r certamly dId nobla ,~ork 1hlb summer, -and It _covered
.;ome hal'd roads And now It lS entItled to It lfttle mspectlon uy a
com~etent mer-hanle Bnng It -In and let us ,,;ee \"ha~ conditIon It's In
10 rl'n tl'rough t!'e wIater. =

::: ,.. -= =-
lVE have a lIttre storage room 'left, come qlllcli *11.00 per mO/lth
WE do Vukanizing of all londs
lVE !l",e a lot of cPasmgs, (Seconds), to gD at cost ~

-
o 'WE Recharge BatterlCS0 - _. - - 7;;e

=WE /lave Denatured Alcohol, - - - per gallon, S;;c
lVE l:ave Cup Grease, ~,;-Z- gall~ -cans, for - - - aOe
'WI: have Ford Uood- Covers at - - - - $i5lt

WE DO LIYERY WO~K __'
Our ClIarges are Cost, Plus a Fair Profit-no more, /10' Ips!,.

NORTHVILLE MOTOR $ALES CO~.
XOR'l"H"vri:.LE, Phone ~52. MIClIIG.\.X. _

'-

~ - - ~
\ - NOTICE IS, H:E1REBY QIVEN~ THAT,

OWING TO THE SCAltCJT't OF WATER AT
THE RESERVOIR Ai~DSPRINGS, NORTH-
VILbE WATER USERS ARE ASKED TO BE
JUST=AS SAVING OF WATER AS POSSIBLE

- ;FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, IN ORD~R
TO LET THE RESE~VOIR FILL UP AND
TO ENABLE US TO GET THE PUMPING
-PLANT AT THE SA.QPLER SPRINGS)N
OPERATION.
DATED, NOV. 20, '1916.

" - - BY O~DER OF WATER BOARD

WATER -USERS, TAKE NOTICE.
o

TRY A 15c LINER IN TIlE RECORJ.).

....
HillS BROS' MEAT .MARKEr

OHOICE MEATS
.OF ALL KINDS .•

AND HEADQUARTERS FOR

Turkeys, Chickens, pucks, Geese, Oysters

FOR THANKSGIVING.
PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

109 Main St. (Phone 43). NORTlIVILL~.

~PRETTY LI1TL£ PARK
AI PRESENT

o

UNUSED

SEASONABLE -ARTICL~3.

Thts 9 eup Copper, ;'\1l?kle.-Plated
1'R-;'ed" Percolato,- sells for $3.50.
:Get your o,-der 'in early--only a ,llln-~
Ited quan1;lty. -

- ~

mo~e_

=

J. A~ HUFF,- Har-dware, ~~rth~iI!e .

Libert) fs freedom. F"eedQID is" the UIO,t precious possessions {If
an)' man. l'DEPE'i1lEXCE is "lmt our loa.l'llrSfought and di~d for.

Yon don't lIa,e to die l:.9r free ilom. "lOll call. put mllnE,Yin our
Banc! and gr'''' a FOUTLXE tllat "ill irpp yOll from tlle drl'uil of debt
and llO'erty. =

XOWis Ole t.me to ~t.lrt-lUght XOW.

BAXK "iTH US. WE=P:\-Y 3 PER CEXT INTEREST.

o

--

= NORTHVILLE STATE SAVINGS BANK.

FOR SALE-CadIllac Bicycle, in good
running order. Albert Trayoner,
Route 1, Box 67. 18wlp.

FOR"SALE-Good jersey cow. "Phone
302-.1-2,l\orlhville, ,Garvin.Denby,tf

FOR SALE-Ar.t Garland base burner.
Bargain if taken immedIately. In-
quire 18 Grace avenue. l';'w2"jl.

FOR SAT.E-I0-lbs extracted honey
net weight, delivered. Postal
card will Dring the goods. D. I
diver, Northville. 15tt

Fait CHASE Brothers Co., nursery
stock lea.ve YOllrorders a.t the fllr-
niture lIospital, Huff Hardwil.,·eBl~g
west entrance. Best goods that
Rochester, N. Y. can attord, A. S.Hufl', general agent of Northville,jl -'

36-42-tt. '.

FOR SALE-PIgs and shoats, Phone
172-R. Thompson. Fishery road.

FOR SALE-Barn 30x40, also large
shed. Lumber in good condItIOn 1
Dr. J. M. Burgess, address 1286
Jes~ph Campau A,e, Detr()lt. r

Spe-c~aJs
Gold~11 Rod Naphtha Wash

ing Powder __
Made by Cudahy Soap Works,

Wesson on for. Cooking,

JIFFY JELL
is· still selling. Have 'you Used

it? = 12 1=2t?
"':GbeFlavor Is There,~'

See Our Line of Fancy Baskets.
Fresh Oysters 3 Times a W~ek.

Lowney's Bulk CQcoa = 40C Ib

c. E. RYDER, Nor(hville.

= =

=
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- --------.--- -" ----- -
-U. ~S~At Farmer's Show~

... - '1"" /'" ...' ~ -
Gov;~ent . Asks for Nearly_

ThIrd of-Spa.ceat Land Prod ....
~ ucts-Exposition' fit 'toleao. ' -
l 'J:.he elnted States go.rernment. d~-
saes nearly'a third of the exhlbit

Ispac; -of- the land sIrow !n :rermina.
I3.uditonum,-Dece.mber 4 fo 16, .l The department ;)f agocn1ture has

tasked for more_~hau .:;,000 square feJ!t
,of ,sllace. • / - -

- 1'he ....ovekfiment llians 1fil-eXhibit equal
Ito th;t at [be Panama Eillo§ition, -
I ,J;t lS, unlikely the ,fnll a!!ot~:I:1t ~f

I spaceaskedDY the department of-agrl-

Iculture' ""ill be gr ..en. The space will
lie- ar!'3:Ilged so the f'iill go\erllm~n(ex-

• lh!blt -eal,be shown_to good .advantage,
"iE'''' Tne government !laS" the finest? e."I:-
?-"':-?: hiblt of road making IDacuinery :prol?.--

- ••ably ever shawn. A.number of .mJ.nia-
>J.;i ~f;1,Jre}lgure$ -oL.IDcn, 1rorsesrtractors

\
a¥'a "l'Cagons_operated by - electriCl~;:~

I makillg the varlous ro-ads. th~goveln-
- ment suggests for rUral comm~ttie;;

l"~h::eS:~B; a W:aJ:~Of-01Jber ex·
hlbit~ from. the e'tperiment sta1.lon a~

_ \}'"oost~r witE- ~e:slhJJiltsfrom ltS coun-
t.' f::ums; )Iichigan and -the L!Icaq
cQunty commissJoners .alSo '~ill ~lia \~

-Iexhlbits 0 The latter e$'bit 'nll show
gooll ro~s: t1b.ecarel;nen tuoercuIo~s

1
Plltlents~m the- connty hOSPltU;~p!,!'

llikts-from th~ county faun and other
"orlf" _ ' :-

~lanl' county 'Superwtendents_ll1
_' Ollio lfa,"e llrollllsed to haTe eiiilbits

> of -:Work ,;fr'!~ rur:1) s<;hool j)'uplls. ~'I !ike~iblt will- co~me frotg ~outheln1- IMichigan. ; - _
, ,'TInedO Jovians,are gging t~ge!

,~ back' of 1he Dig' electriciil sh-ow~-to be
- held at Toledo's monster Term1nal

_"t. e.... _ ~Uditorium from -Dece~ber 4 to It!, _in
:\ -.c'-j ...rorl' ;" th_(~hi"t6J:, of the cQuntry have vegetables been so dear.- This ilfes:pecially tr__u~" conjun.ctron W1ith the Land Show

of P<'l{tl~_'" ,1".; • .1llI100"el', Wl~<:' the re~tI1_t ;that farmer~g a golden harvest: In the picture Th;;gs eiectrioal will be exploited
at the- t"p ~" "bOWI\ \h" allclioJJjng of cauliflo~er a t"Rive~f" wDlle-me: lOwer pictUre 'Shows =n a novel manner, and the exhibit will
the p...-<-to"" [LC'Q.i'Jd beIng ~llIpped to various pOl uts. The farmer is a happy person, {)f course, but be so lllstrncti"e as to rc,lll) be edu

_the hG"_:~""=JTe VallIc stricl.en o~er the high prices and it~is predicted that these prices will3'on~ cational as w~ as fasclllating and

tinne to on,,, = _ =_- - _ - : _ - - _;J.li<);~ecial' lirrahgements ~''lre beln~

moisture cont~nt 111declared to Keip To thls "elleDSen sponge, wb1('h- 'D.;ade by aU transportatIOn lines' en-I
it fresh several dayS longer than or. I now '\':lll be- tound to be qmte sQ)'t, teung ~oledo .to tak'J care of the lffi-
dlnary-bread. I add tile remaInder ot the ficmr,l\.nead TI!:ense thIon~ that ",..rill pour into

The fo110wmg method5 for making' lUg thor{)ughl) until a smooth aud iJ'oiedg frolp. 1Jbe rural (hStIKtS .. from
potato bread are recommended' ,dashc dough bas ~een _fGrlllC'!; 0 The lllies arounu It '"ill be t~e blgge,t

dough must be ,en· stiff. S!llCe the Ilfarmer event" in uhe hlStory of tile
Potato bread - stralght dough bOIled llotato contam" a large amount L ~ ~ d h Id . the man"

I
'1 LSt=liLean no one-'5 OU mISS ~r

method-for four one pound loaves. of wat~r "litc!> canses the dotf~h to r' . 'n b
Three pounds of bOIled aud peeled I boften as lt rlb:S Do not add ~ ater tte,,~ rn sto=.e. ~The dntes "1 _ e \

potato"" _ 1'0 tbe dough unless It xS absolutely, IJecembe.r 4tli to December 16th· n.t
T\\ 0 and oue quarler pounds of t necess';:l)' to ,,0I:k m lna flour Set· tI,e =Tel mmal Buildmg on Cberr)

good bread flour th"e -<longh back to 1I,e agalD-tent- strCE't Som~tJhJUg unuSIl~l dOlllg e,~q
SCIENTIFIC TESTS Three le,el t;ble"poonfuls of sugar per:ltUle elt about SG degrees Fahren· mmute of tlu! time

___ - On" "'nd on£ !lal[ le\ el tableovaoc I hett, -untIl It bas trebled lU volume;: I~~==~~~~:"'''=~~==~=~
- fuls of salt..... I \\hlCh WIll 1eqUIre- another hour or

~AIO TO KEEP ERESU lONG[O Tw.-. c..i1..es of complc~~ed ,east two. Then dn ..jde the dough Into
tI I It [1\ 0 J Fou, tablecsoooni ub o~ luke\\ ,ll nt four appro'Crmately equal parts, reo

I"\\<ltei. ~ ser\-tng d. tiny lump" elghlug two or--- I \\ a"ll thorouf.hb anlio l!QlI III then three n BllllCeB for all ",ndlcat?r."
Ec-onomlcal VahJe Even When Rela- sLlns ~lboUl 1~ POtcltocc; of nlcdlUtu ~haI!.. the sample Into a baU and

t,ve Cost of P",tatoes olnd 1 ,zee Cook t!lem I.nul they ale Vel} pre~b It I~tu the bottom of a ~mall
£Iour- Is Sa.me. tenJer DIZIU. pe~l 3nd Indsh thCIIl tumbler WIth '3t!"alght SIdes. The
C =-' ~v lll!e hot b('ln~ (.C1 ~ful to leave no glasc; should -.be -shgl1tl}'" warmed.

\\-a,lun£;lOll -Ino 10e,fiItles ~ wliere Im:!!>s _\llo" the rna'hed llo'ato to l Mold the f<lllr portIOns tnto loa;'es
tl':.Lle IS d. ....urDlu~ of IJotctoes. '!..I" \hey I Lool to Sb deglees. r ....hrenhet. or un I and p~ace In greased pans Whlcl1 haVE

- are 'er) che"p. -lJot"to bread- costa tf' luke walUl To llnee pounds (fhe ~een shg,ht1;h ,:armed.. Plac~ .. the
_ less to ~nah.e Lhau all flour bread. say ~olIdl) lltlt.kcu hdlf Ihl1r "L"lrV[uls) 01 .ol~ss contaInlllo the IndIcator be

the bakmg sppclallst, of the. Umt~d Ihe mashed palata add the )easl, SlOe tbe pans and let aU rise, under
St..tlC'~ DePdltlIl-t.,gt at \.f;llculture,"Ie. ~\hlCh bas been rubbed sn100th In a prop~r temperatul e. until the ..Indl ....
9. L.ulleun Just I:::. ...ucJ. "\\luch tells h.(]w {1191~l~h three tabh:'sllooniuh. ot luke cator" sb:9ws that It has doubled In
to "13ke potat" L.l.lll :lnd rolls. It \ .lllil water. To get ',,11 the )ea~t -,olurne. ThE'~ place the Toaveg lU I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
su..s;C'stS that :in p- ~((>llellt way to '[I tllse tp-e- cup -,'Tlth the lema~nlll6l the:- oven and oake In a good. htead:,- II
U~lt::e ~ulI pelatoc~ I~ to make _them. 1 Lblc.,ponnful of \vater dud add thI"J lleat ,¥OO to 425 degrees Fahrenhen)
lI.Lv iJl",~td.=and ::.Lues th!-t. -e"\e:n I alSi;) to the pot ....to ~e)..t add toe salt. for 4') minutes. -_
"\\r('d~:lhe telaine Iuarl...E-t'1Jllces of 1 tIle "liC..l and abOut fotlr ounc~s o!. TO test the o"en Where no oven
J ct~ 0e" end 110111ale Sllch that there 0,. p ~c,::,. (ene sca"t 11.llf pmt of ",He,l tbermometer IS at hand, a convement
I",. U,J eCOn01l1) _.lll su~Sututr'lg potato I i~OJr)_ ::'11{ tpor-O,Eg'-dy"= '\lth tbt=' test w111 be to put_ a i-easpq,.onfl:!l ~f
101 flour, the Indlv~uual fla.\ 01 _and 1)t'"ft1 but do nor ~orlany more =watPI flour In an earthen dIsh In the ove-\.:..
l...c2pmg q..1.~llIn or ,P0t.ll.O hiead nfal...e I ~t f"JS st.:!.ge - If thrs. flour becomes light brown
11 c.c--- ra jle '!S.l 'cr~ant In the lamI1)- I CJ\Cl tIle ;"1'\. r'''" .....0.....-1 to avoH.l tllf" evenly througb~mt In 5 mInutes' tI~e.
ti.eL . I :;, =. lLen 61 " C' u:~ 0:1 top anll place t:,e ov,:n is rlgjlf ·for bread-bakmg
:: Po~~to a11d ~-()ur bre~d GO~l)Qunded lout of the ~ J.y -of. "-"-ar'-lfts, ~ to rI.::;e. If the flour scorches In that tIme, th03
accou..l.1ng to t~""e departl?euf S IBclpes I ,lId S th~ temper ...thre (.~tn not fall oven is too J1et.
IS ~a'd to h3....e d. rIGh lirov n crust. a I ~f-l0\Y 80 ::lo-g ecs l.::.y,=n'!lelt or mucll

tec,lel an,; ("ust.c crumb, an a-ppetlz- , h:~h~r Than 88 dC"TeEs. \\ hele 1h" DELICIOUS SCE~T
In,;; OLO....-.<-uti ~ \ CT.:' agreeable ;:a3~e. I !.OP (->V;-1~C:.h:ls no thcrn'lOnlete;-. SbF ::JQ SLent IS more delIcIOUS for the
WIU~h l~ ~a.IU~ t~ be ~!:ef:err~d b)' Iuan, ~ SJ.lC..l\.1 sef' that thO (rOt..l::;ll In <Ii fue "lInel}. c.hest than d'fied sweet cloYer
tc t:lat ?f bl~aQ. made "\\hol1y from I' ~11~- IS ke~t n~01..2r~~t l~ '\~trm. but flowers ~
floer \; hen m::.dc accorJIog to-' the n')t LV to blood heat An" watel I:: ... ~. -.l.. •

01Tec.uons f;"J.vc.-n L\ the depal tment, I coy ~ d o-h 1-:::: Id boCloO Reme~10er thl::l on YOU1 ne"'(t".- ex-
" • used m mlX.no toe OJ", ',lOn ~ d t' t th t

pf)lato bread .::l ..,,fdU to contaIn more I rlode ate-I\. warm. but by no means ipe 1 lOn 0 e COUllry.
m'ne'ral rr..t!.~.t:::-r fiLeT 2.-c.d mOIsture, hot. Tll- S ..,i!c.nge-, If kepT at the TIe the drIed ~clover In cheesecloth

- but other"-Ise. In, COffipos':lon and' proper to:nperature, snoulll, aite"" nags and spread -these. bet!.\'een the
:nutnel'oe vall·e. -to be pr.U:llcally the-l tWO hOUl~. bewne quIte 1 <;nt layers of bed or table Illlen. =

"amc as ordlll:>'-y hre:ld as hlgher " If one has ceased to care for lav-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I§
ender OJ s" eet cloyer for the house· I.
hold lmen, use the dned leaves or
even the; flesh brauches of I~man
verbe3.n.

It is strangely sweet and wonder-

fully pungent and quite reminds one Snecl'al Fall Pr.·~es
of glal'dmother's linen cheqt..i' .,;,

HARVEST"OF GOLD FOR FARMERS AS VEGETABLES SOAR- . ,

.BUy -at Ba~e~'s
- -- -_..- _-.~

'In-Toled9
It.jlaYs1Ii the ~eiiter ~arues_and better sert=

ice-offered by this big store. -If possible?come
in pe_I'l3.0n.'Our store: is' conveniently located
with reference .!o the Upion Station and inter-

- urban lines~ - . ~ ..
~ you ..e~not c~e in person you can safely shop

by mail. Delivery charges prepaid anywhere. _ Or--
~ers ell-refuny filled. -a<':oney refunded on any goods
.not entirely sa;isfalltory

= __~plen~idvalues in
Work -Clothes"

wi cafry~avery large line of work clothes of
ill sorts; Orders'filled by mail. .~ - -

. -Corduroy ~-and leather _Coats
:; SpecIal,at

Re,"elsible coats of .corduroy aiid leather, cut good
• - length Proof against the' worst ,kind of ~~her.

~~~ . ~
= Corduroy and moleskiil coats with butralo fur lfn-

~ 'ng, w)lieh- is-neater 'iJiilin sheepskin and better "'ear·
lllg' nas eifJ:er cordurfY !Jr fiJ.f-eollar; $6.50:_

,. - .Corduroy ~oats, 36 in{;l1es long; With sheePsK;p
linmg, cotduroy er 'Wool collaJ;.-an'd.]1eavy ~Jasp fasteIS-
-ers; $6 and $6.50. SiZ~ to 52 ch&\t. 0

1
~,,
~

- "
-",,,
.J

- =~!~
~--:. ~

~
_-Sheeps!Op wtfifd .'Wool ,'Vests -

Sheepsltin~ests of the natural sheell p"elts~en-
didly warm --garments ot the very finest quality; spe'
ci"lly,jlricB! $3.
'" Russian vests made double-breasted and buttoning
to tne neck, = of hea"vy. <lark gray all-wool mftterlal;
special prICe, $2.50. §ome are interli!l~ for extra
\\ armth. SiZes to 52 chest.

An especially good vest- is m~de of dark gray
moleskin wlth leather sleeves and lining, with "knit-
on" -wrists and neck.o Extrelllely warnl and s~:rvice-
able; $6. - .

< ,

HOW TO MAKE
~ POl ATO ~READ

Watejproofc ?ant~_ '$3.50
.Specjal at- 0

Tbe prlce of43.50 cn these pants will ha,"e to be
ad' anced as soou as our present supply is exhausted, as
we cannot secure any more to se!1 at thi& low ptiee
We ha<ea good stock°on.hand mId it will pay you to

bny nQw. ~lade of extra lleavy 4lark graY,Qlllgonal
,lll-,,-ool fabne, tleated m a special mann~r aM.guar·
anteed ,,-ater-proof Just tJhe thing for men who are
e~posed to the weather. 0 - - ,,'>-

We carry large" S:Sortments of work pants ilL all
desirable materials, including worsteds cashmeres, ...
hair-lines, jeans, corduroys, moleskins and heavy khaki.

GOVERNMENT BAKING SPECLAL~

ISTS GIVE RECIPES TRIED LN

o COLLEGTI<l'S
mni1e e' ery" here. Quick and N;Irpris-
Ing reMultM at ntodci:'tlte COMt.. Send UR
your nc,·C,"aunt"l.J\ 0 (·oIlection. no '-hnrJ;c_
'IILLER'S ~[ERC",,'NTILE AGE2'lCY. 211:
Rebdn'f("l:' A,e •• Dayton, Ohio. Mackinaws, 55=t~-$lQ~_

Ye<y large assortments of mackinaws in plain
colors and fancy plaids~ Cut blg and roomy. Double-
breasted stevles \\-"lth large shawl or reversible col1ax:-s,
$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.;ro and $10. SiZes 34 to 48 ",hest.

Good work suits, $10, $12.50
_ Dark mixed worstefis and cashmeres, lls-well a~

hlue sei'ges aud black clay worsteds. SlZe-S up to 52
chest.

l ~JRS EJ"Iz,,-nJ::TH MEAD-GAY
- Speeu.lId

>:: ~or- FaGin} DleDliHhes

Guarantees permanent removal or
S!tper..fluous HaIr. Wart::;. Moles.
rlffil>les. :Rlac1.hea:!ls and alL:Faclal
BlemIshes by ElectrolYSIS without
Injury. at my private resrdence.
Having reSided In thIS locallty twen
ty-five years Phone ::Grand 2257
Appointments by phone or mail
6:'i7 G:r:!.nd River Ave •• Cor. National

Detr.-.lt, mCh •
,

. ,

The B R- Baker Co
=POULTRY

. .
WANTED~

Toledo, Ohio435-441 Summit St.,

QUOTE US CmCK·
ENS. DUCKS", TUR·
KEYS. Will either buy
direct Qr handle for you
on commission. Wr,te,
phone or wire. ''VV'l'

serve you best."

Out~of-Town People",
We wan$our business and we
have selected shoes to suif you.

t

saQ'~n~~CUT $1.98
TH¥~tI~.g,;YLE$2.48
Bring-ilie 'f.amilyd~wn.o_We have

a Shoe or Rubber for each one.

GIRLS' SHOES, 8Y; to 2 $1.19
BOYS'SHOES,8Yzto SYz$1.,,19

~tgJJl.f: $I·9~
N~w Fresh Stock

The GEROE Co.
Dept. B. Toledo, Ohio
Reference 2nd ~at. Bank. Est. J870

. '
"

f

USED 'CARS
!tather than store these cars

we 'will sell at exceptionallo\V
prices.;" Now is the time to se-
cure a positive BARGAIN in
l!-us~dcar. One thaf",\'ill giYl;~
you splendid service.

USED CADILLACS, thor-II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OUgl1!y over·haulerl. rebuilt II
and in best of shape. Also all
other standard makes.' Over-
lands, Peerle:;s. Hupps. Hud-
sons. etc., in fine condition,
new tires and at a smashin2
saving. Come and see us
,,=hile selections art> at their
best.

LATEST STYLE ARRIVALS

Some Interes~ing :'<iews for Ladies
\'v ho Seek the ',ewer. Better

\Vi!1ter Garments~
G. R. KINNEY & CO. Til~Wi~E

5-16 JEFFERSON AVE" TOLEDO, omo
Near the Gas Office.Tl t I lll.~' .... l\t tIll:) -:;H.lIllt\ \Y'ill be

~~t':1 ....ed to !e.lrn th.lt ~II 0 Smltll,
"1\(' 'l} II 1;2l?1 of the )IH"hat"l Leo ....tor~
'" .Tolerlo ha<_Just returneu from the

I r .t ....t~ ~;ht re he-pure-ba .....ed he.lyily of
I tl~€:.finc: ...t e-:lrl!l!:!'Ut;,;: In the luarket. 1!r;.
, :--::-.llth h.TlO\\'" in~twlwt tht' l~Hhe.;;fle-
l ...jo e tno ....t .J.l1d tlu.;;; hl~ rHlr<·h.l:-.e ('m~

1
1)1"1"1:'" ~ln ...iz(... both f()J ....Iender .11Hl
... ·\1 It :H~U""(''''th~ (}f\TerE""ot "'lllt~ aUf]It<qt Inllg'Hllhle. ,ltHI thf" IHIC{'':::: .ue 1

1 1....·l Wll. Yel y p~lpllIH.r The 'fichJ.el
t L Lpn <::tOl(·:lt ~2 ,-1:!7 SUllI1llit ;,;:tre~t.
IT,,. '111) 1'" I)' (' or ~, (-1-> ~rr or roiIH"~r(,3.t
I "'~O"('''' :l:lel t h 1.... hi;.! "':H'il1~ IHn"~f"r
11'"\l~......H Tl() ...... lh1e to ....1' f" l.UlIP' :l. ...uh-
I ....~ lutinl ...um OJ) un ~arnl€"nt-;. E,-ery
i~it:ent~()~l i...p~}1d to tho"'f> from out of
tl:" (',cy :11,,1thi, <1hpl,IY of new aT' 1

: r~v'lt'" will be wo:-cll <:omi~lg mi1e~ to t
I~..:"l't from, I
I

~an arto I
"THE STANDARD COFFEE" 1 J

The Bour ,Co., Toledo, Ohio
(In the left is the German Crown Prince. who has lost Fort

VIIlIX. one'of tM important fortifications dereuding V('rdun, and
011 the right General ~ivel1a. the defender of \' erdllll.

-ll.T.B.~

Write or Can on
H. J. VOTTELE~ 4:: SON

Arcade Mule: Store
37 Arcade, C1evelaad, ow..

OF EVERY
DESCRIFTlON
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suNDAY ~SCHOOL}
LESSON

{.

NOTED AMERICAN AIDING VICTIMS OF FRANCE Moek Mince PEe-One-half cup =
molasses two-thirds cup -water, two-
thirds cup vinegar, one cup suga:t, one
cup bread crumbs, one c~p cnopped
raisins, one tablespoon c1oves, one

j
tablespoon . cinn,amon, one nutmeg
gl'ated, butter size 6f an -egg. Mix
this and put it on· stove to heat
Lhoroughly, stirri!>g often. BaJ;:e'with
two ('rusts. ~_

~ " . - ..

I - HEMSTlj¢fuNG -

I
gc-Yard_

L"ESSONFOR NOVEMBER 26th - interest -to, if -v yj PLAITl"la A!'fD BUTTONS "
'Lesson Title: "A Living Sacrifice." ~ I -=1 ({ ~_:- . '. OU.5e \' _~. Mad Orders ~eturDed.,5ame Day as Rece,ved'. -I ~ . --- ~':: ~ .. ;: - _: ~, THE MODEL SHOP
Eessop..Ten: Rom• .12: 1-8. Mem- - j 920 J if .A. _ '1 ~. . . e erson ve.

- orize vs. 6-8. • - -:;----- - -'- ~ , - '.' • 'Th~ T;<bl~: - ~-'::'~ -'fbJ'Lgives a goad niliat m""l for si,,-,-. , TOLE1)O. OHIO ~
Golden Text: "Prese!1t Y.9= bodies a Cullan Stew"'::-l!~(,uri'punds m"'tt~:m,ltie£sons.p "'" • "~ - , _ , ,~ .=L '. ...' ?_

livy,g ;;;acrmce, noly, accep.J;aNe to -' - • ,- - - ·,-t
- God, Which is y'our spiritual service.". \0:'':' c~~'_~live,oil, ~~e, ~nA6m:rto~s.. ::~e~~~ ..~ _V{itb"Spagluti (j'tiliai I~l-,.M' it rr!l::Y FilmeIght m~d -,' d ~- - "', d' h'\ 0" - . - , '''l a <J~ our s'9lome.~l~f. - ~ or lu;m;iuze -,=~H.{)ns;one .....~an IS ~-= ne"'~L{ ...one-h-~.h"Jjounds_.i~ma ,,~.~.. AS - •

- _- Jielu:; one cannlli'shrooms ejg"tgo(lL~""'::-'~ "'~'-b'-'d -co~ -'_""_-," KedakFunshmg peclalty,""- 1. ''A Livfug Sacrifice::. ..,- - ' >.~" ~;:..- .: stea"',·cpe CllJl' rea ~Cl:umi:f~'l-.J:V' I N - AS' d L'
f:' P-a,.~l urges his "(bretliren_'~by t~e s:Z"l!- potatoes, 1:a!?lespogp~~lt_-amt " ojj~-iialf,l'''J-t:~oma~ ehtif>~e-6"n~-r:"" ,';{ - ot 1 ~ me
"'mercies of God" toj)rciient their bodies pm:chfC'fkp;fper. P'!.~~ive~il';~nob,:t:' t cU'i'#-ound....',;.J:t''C:OJr~-~I~"'aild'l "'-:z~,~7~Oll~ol:r·tOttWllti°:rdera~lmo-_ <tom. 0 'ettIe"'add oorn,,::Oesand.:onlc-:ns ~'M3.1{ _"'." Il'711 ' • me.......,:; -persnna a. en on. ur

"~li~g-saCrific~.h?ly. ~cceptab~eun- ;liced tnen rri"uf-..on'cut"~p'iec~s-I1u:~e J ~ -~c ~2.~~f ~ s_.;.al\~__fry, p£ic~ wIll SUIt y~u-our aeme.:
-e to ,Goo." This he -r.egardS ,as ~ _' -~;; ~ ~ - ,~;:,. k sp"gn~tti m (}SU"Iway WIth'Me dpllght you ~ ,

1I~ ~~easo~-ll1Jle"sacrifice, -(irworsh.W.-Tire • eeonough.:to serve, thenosalt and peppc>;"'7e?n t,iwl'to& a£d :pf;tii over m;S;;t;;l;.Us:, Price List 'Free on ie-quest -
x : ver-close!y }I~d ~iliirliel"thr€e hours. * ' <'"".' ~--'"<P _ : ' •• ,' ~', _;: _.c , • _ ' ,'.

merCies oi,:;Godought to impel,ey'l"'Y , Then add~p'otatOes-cut-in halvl;s,"and : ~off'7' -_<i.y.¥~:::~kl~H~ <-up\ Kodaks, = Films, -~ Supplies
man..to more- sac"iffce. 'Wnat""is 1;ac- - sng.u 1 ti - -, When-the.Y are' cookEld,add ~§ alia ' , ~nt~':lp a: -~one ;Jg, O:;c- ~u.l' ,~h~ 4- ' ft.Sh' '"
,:ifi~? ""H,owis i1srecognized?,--Ho,! _ mashri5oms:bOth drained~fr6fu'liqut;r ~lasses. o~e;euP'str{)Dg-coffe~ one - r o-"o.=cra Op_
~ it mSljlayed? What-proof i§ ,ther~ iIl the cims~.'Yhe!.l ~ -llDdmu~h- tFasr)(~onsooa: one tea~. gmg'er. ro,l~ Ma?isofi Ave., TC!l~do, O.
that; the spirit Qf. sacrificiHs ;ncreas- roams have been heated tlrlcke the Tz:y tlrese:- they are ~'.elieloos. - NOl'tIi~m Nat..Ban]c Blug.
ing j,f the- woIlld? ..;Are<you snowing whole and :'Serve. _ : =-~ ~ ~.,' -- -- _x~ ~ , ., ',. -

Illore"of it in,'yoUr own,life tha~ you . • -
• r. Dinner Omelet~On-ec ':.:nf/d one.h·alf"
isell t<r? Is 'there more of if in your ,~
churcn"than ther; used to be-? ,', l'cufuds' ro!>i;.dsteak, 'one~ jlci)na l~

What'}s your ideal of sacrific<;;? I IiD poik, one bUnch ~elery oJ;l.ecupoCl'mer
Jla~e~? ld~ls ,Of? sa;cr1!,ce ~hicli _ .' - cfufubs. -'Put ~ICtbrougIlf('od grina-
'cons~_tly~recur tQ me. The :firs!?';s er; add one jlln§ tor/iatoes, o~e ~,
that- of~my~ojVn"niother,-supplemented '" OIiecuP,milk,.salt and peyper to taste.
liy what'"I liave- seen of hundreds""of Bake in baking dish. '- l
other mothers in the world." I d~ LOt Di\'iiilty Fudge-Reat.the-whites of'
know of ahi' person who."kgivl!s'zup thee eggs.o_N9W bOil ihree~cups of_
mor~, OJ;does}t _more- willingly, or Sugar, one-half? cup water and one
does it m~re constantly t)Ian a'moth~J I cup co!!' syryp -till it-forms a soft
Do y!lu? ~ ::. 'venience 01 .the moment? It, 'is about themselves. We are apt to ball. POur hlllf into the beaten "'Eg.
--Xy 6ther~i(feal of sacrifice is Jesus mighty expensive ~Changin$ ,-"bile's excuse ourselves :for our failures and Boil the other"half until brittie, pour I
Ghrist. His spirit grOws upon me the mo~als fre~uently! !t is far easier to to judg~ourselves rather'sl!arply and in with rest and stir. This~makes a I~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~longer I consider it. I think any man ~ave certam stan~ardS and stay by severe. Why should we "-,sedIfferent delIcIOUScandy.
will be transformed who wiU make it tlleID. The wor[d", standard IS rm- standards of measurement for our· Veal Fricassee-One pound of veal
the hllhit of hi~ life to think of the- ~os':;IblJ'for tho: c~Is~an. Once t~at selves and others? Suppgse w.e_trJl £fom forequarter; cut m small pIeces;
l1acrifice!IF'Jesus Christ a little-while IS firmly fixed m h,s life and purpose [fittIiig upon ourjlelves the ~ndard l)1own m sa,fory drlppmg untIl well
-every' day. Some other things will a gr."at many problems are solved w.hich we apply so rigorously to sear.ed and--browned Cover "11thcold
grow out of this, llf course, but I am "Think Soberly." z 'j others. Let uo; mea~ure- ourselves by water. Cook slowly-until tender, Sea- '
sp~king of li,his one--J;.esult now. I Paul advises men~ti)"trunk soberly" the hIgh.standards set by Jesus Christ. son,;to taste. ThIcken gravy and pour .!o
dare challenge any man to stul!y the C - mfQ cass€role or bakmg d1Sb. 'Make .I
spirit and servi~e of Jesus Christ WIth _ biscuit of one pint flour, three tea-
open mind! :': I I"spoos bakIng "powder, salt, two table-

II. "The Mercies of God:" spoons lard, enough water or milk to
=~What are "the) merCIes of God?" ~ make a s"ft dough. Cut into small
Suppose you make Ii list of them dur- !-------------:r:----------------~---.!IbJ.Scuits and drop into the bOIlmg hot
ing tbIS Thanksg.lv'i.ng.season. What glavy -Set in the o,<:enand hake until
spIrit of gratItude do;,they stir in your " a nIce brown- (about a half hour: ~ I
heart? Pal tkularly what re'\'elation 0

do they" make of God's cl:aracter? IWOMAN MOTORISTS _
Our P.J,Igl!1I1ancestors o~en had a DRIVE OFF WOLVES

- v'<]:yexalted and yet a yery judICIal
Idea of- God. He was a gI eat Judge .i.\:;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;;::;~~~~
who sat upon the throne. He was '"
holiness personified. They bowed
their heid8 to hIm with feal >mdrev-
erer.ce."~Today we are emphasizmg
the love of -God. We thmk of him as

"a Great Father who loveS'hIS chIldren. bon bmdihgs and bandmgs on some
We lay empbasis upon the traits of portIO!, of then' wearing apparel or
a noble .fatherhQ.odIII trymg to under-l use It as a decorahv~ garmtUIe. The
stand hIS character. He IS somethIllg same may be saId in regard to the
more than a ,good-natured Person, of use of ~lbbon m the home of every
cou1se~even 1f he does love-the ChIld: , h-" h-
ren of men. person who as an eye for t, e a:t:tIstIc
="Tbe mercies of God" ought to a.'ld beautiful. There IS, in all prob-i
make a sfrong appeal to us. abIlity, no wm.en materIal that is ~:

~11. "Fashioned AccOi:diugto This umversally and elabomtely used or I
h

'.'IWOrld. enters mto the makenp of' so many
T ere IS an 0 d aXIom, accepted hy

a great m~ny p-eopl!l,which runs lIke <!liferent artIcles worn by women. I
thIS' "Better ~ out QI"LheworlJthan Various Ribbons"for Various Age!!, I

out of fasMoh.'" Perha])s ygu may' Before the babe is ushered 'nto. the;
think It is not true, bvt I Believe Paul world the' fond mother places l!ttle J

was very anxious to be from "the bows and bands upon the layette and i
world!'~ For our fashions in dress we the trousseau of the mfant is made'
have long been accustomed to go to more pleasing to thEj eye by having:
PariS' and London. ,;For our fashions touches of nbbon placed- here and I

in morals we go •almost anywhere. there, harmomzing 'with the litt]" I'

Where is theworJd'smoraFfashion cen- dresses and adding much to :their
ter? Where is your own moral fashion dainty appearance. Tiny slips or
center? Do you chapge your moral dresses with eyelets worked in at in-

'fasl:!ions every year; or at the con- tervals around the opening at the
- neck have TVl.ITOWribbon drawn

through i.'1 order to tIghten ~the dr<:::s
Marm1erite or draw it closer together at the top.

Is- RIbbons are used to tie the bottom:
of the sleeves- around tne wrists and i
are also-inte:rwoven in tlie bootees to Fannie Waid, Lasky Star In Paca-
prevent them from slipping down. I moant P,cture ..
Little undergarments are fastened I 'Of all thmgs on earth, -dress come!
with fiat"bows of the same ribbon and (jrst w!J;~ FannIe Ward. Never does 3

~ I Po-cekpas~ tl1at she does not desIgn a
the ties of the baby's .bonnet ~ I new one fOI' nerself, and her cntre or
"!lade of the softe«t ribbons to hold, all sue!, affail s IS her own husband
the 11006 snugly to the head. I J"-£k Dean, "ho IS qUIte an autf'ont,

As the child grows older s~all bows .,.'-'h,: oue~tlon now. Passmg on mOl'
- tran vO (ll?~,gns ea~n year Wot.:a ..1.:l~-

are placed on the shoulder, and nar- Ul~]J) make hIm so
row sashes with flat; bows at the neck I ------.
are worn, while ribbons tie and hold, There IS 1. decided preference shown
the hair in place. By the time that for hand bags made; of wide rtbbon
th.e child is ready for school ",;der' fashioned into fancy reticlules to
WIdths are -used for these pUrpilSllS. I . .

Ribbons are extenriv ..ly used in.cor- match the gown Or coat and carrIed
set covers, different phces of lingerie, for the fom enience of holding a
all kinds of undergarments, shoe laces, I handkerchief and purse. One usual-
bows for slippers headdresses, neck-' 1.Yfinds several such in every wen
'bands and many other artIcles of planned wardrobe. _
wearing' apparel so nect.ssary to the Wh 't ki'
well dressed young lads. 'Grandma en 1 comes:to ma ng gIfts. at
also is frequently seen ~th a bow Christmas -=time, or. in fact at any
at the throat and another bow of time of the year,. ribbon is first l\l1d l.:Ule Brother.
ribixm at t~~ top of ti,e- -head &.5 the foremost in the- minds of the desi~- Niss Doss was a settlement worker
hl'ir becomes thin. , ers. Pin cusnions;-j)en wipers. suit amI one day she c:llled at the borne i ~

Margl.1erite Clark, Fame.lJs Pl"yel'3. :Muffs of f,ur, SIlk, velvet, plush or holders skIrt Iiolders lamp shades of the Thompson'l. She found no one ~
St",r In Paramount P,ctures. 1ether mate'-ials al e often ornamented' , , I at ho~e but a gIrl of about 12 and a

A hundred Rnd one offer" swarme<: "dtn bows or ftowels made o.f the g~ove boxes, powder boxes, nair re-I E1t'al'~r brother. Arter talking witb
'lIpon J\!arguer~teClark. a"kmg her t<' rIbbon. • ceivers, letter holders, sachet bags, 11-<' httle mother a few mOlllents, sbe
l~Avemotlon p,cture, and return to tIll' I 1-· h 1 b d' . . ~r'd',ta:;e. Slle h~~ SpUIncd them end ~c' ' IS a well-known fact t at a most ou 011' slIppers and caps, sofa pIllows, ! "And clop. your little broth~r help
.""m aside, mamta.n.ng 'I am (,rmg-m;- e"ery garniture used to trim" hat combing jackets, dressing jackets,van-' yeu at ?oli?W'hat does he do aU day?"
"",ore joy to man~ more mllhons 0' (';:n be i:niu;.ted by the use ef ribbon, b dl- . I The littl~ girl gave her ~'ounger
t lea~ th~ugh Farnm~llnt PICt,uc, r 1e~use of its wonderful adaptability Ity ags,. nee ... cases, work boxes, brother a proud t;lance, and said:
, lan cou cver do ot.lcrwlse. \Vh:! I d th .-'+h h' h't . L. handkerchIef boxes crochet; bags and "Say, kid, "Smokea ci~r~tte fer de"houldn't I b" IlO.p'''',when 1 make so;:n e ease W'L W IC I Il'.ay "" '. ' .,••
"lOny more'people happ:!? Tnat's m:! suhstituted for cer.ain nrticles re- a thousand and one o~her thmgs can be ladyan' swallow de stob!" .! t ...l
.ecre~ ()f hailPIOess.·· stricted b~' Jaw. made of ribhon~ of differ.<ntwidths. I W

)

•

Comments By

, R.ev. lrnest BOunler Allen; 'D. D:
. Jt~or ~tthe Washington street
COngregational Church - and thlt
Marion J;'wrence Sunday School._
T,,2~~J;::OhTJ:---->~

"

:Vote-The score of ",,'erdi',., Requie~ for 1'f.uleat t;:ie..

New Feminjne~Frjlls
U

l\IA~Y U~ES FOR RIBBON

TheIr Only Weapons Were F.rebr&nds
and Hatch'i,t-An All nIght,

Battle. -
S S~attle, "\\Tash.-=-Fo-reed to llse fu(7
braJlds, theIr only" eapon aSIde from
A hatchet, to dnve away th£ tImber
,\'\)1\ es and cq~otes that surrounded
tl,"fr machIne at mght. three Seattle
1\'omen found eJl..Cltement :tplent) on
th' last leg of 9.n 8,000 automobIle
Journey aCl"oss the contInent_

The women. MISSLeola Maj Blmn,
her mother;- Mrs. Sarah BlInn, ~ea
70. and I1Irs-Charle, S. DaVIS,travel·
_ed alone, WIthout e, en a gun to pro
t'ect themselves. -They slEpt out- In

the, open. :l.flss BlInn's automoOlle
oelng con"\- erred a:': nIght llltD a:: sleep-
Ing car.

'It \\as \\ hen "e got .;;.tuck ill east-
f-lU-v;,-dslllngton thd.t we su1IBred -our
lllost har1"OWlng experIence,"" smd
)I!SS Blinn, descllblng the ev~nts of
the Journey. '" e had Just been fer-
rIed across the rl\ er at Wall" Walla
to \\Tallula "hen ",e rau mto poor
roadl From the~e to Xorth Yaldfila
='-we~hada.terrIble orne. We managed
the dftlicult sand plIes tliat sen ed
for roads untIl we ...-Were malung a
!orced detour around the 'Old Horn;
a bend in the ColumbI""River. Thim
we got; stuck In the sand.

=' ··We were. mIles from nowhere.
K,ght came on. We had trnuble"with
cur battery and could not sWltch on
the ele~tiic lIghts. Vi-ecould not gu
ahead nor c.ould we go back. 'WhIle
....e sat there the eoyotes and tImoer
\";"01,£8 came. "te had no gun. There
v.:asnothIng but a hatchet. -

··We had nuilt a fire, howe¥.er, V.Ith
the sage br:1St that ""-as near. and
"ith the firebranus were able to heep
lliem off The cOjmes were afflIcted
,WIth rabIes. the we3.ther ha\ m'!:"been
'er) hot. and the ·n oh es caDle ll~ht
up tc the lDac1~lnc and almost put
their noses InSlGt. \'.7e sta~cd up aU
wght B?or<} the ne"t mormng r
started O~t~ for ?S~ £tance. ~·hlle-I
,\Y2,S :'i.~~ay :\frs Da\.as ba.d to'::use fire-
orands ""baln to keep off the '-Q' otes
WilO had reappe.lrcd. Then sh~ be·
c~me aU::i:lOUSfer Illy safety, not
hnowm~ v;heth .." I would be able to
f1-nd a,::,nst3.n::e- or no~. I 'WclS able,
llov:e, €or, to Cl.ouze t,\-O white Dlen
n a t ..·..lr a tnlJt' ~ ';". and wuh theIr

l.elp \\e got m:t o~ the ~orth YablOn
1': ts."

lDresses H~r Hobpy
Each, anJ,1=every perIOd of style'of

fashion for many years pabt and up
to the p,esent tlm,e has demanded
and used llbbons mol''' or less in
numel()us ways, not only fOI:"aecor-
atiOns but often as articl~s of abso-
lute 'necessity. All well-dressed
women from the cladle' up have rib

Our stock''- are Itlrg"~t mo"t complete and
mo~t ranpd III ~o-rt1n\e.,.terI1 Oh1o embruung
e\er~rtbfllg De'" illt staple tans ano. 111ack~ and
desifuWe no...eltie~ (high and 10" heel) Shues
and slllJpers for e\ e-nillg dress_ Buy "",,"here
In e SI"'flOU' floor~ and 120 ~"lLspeople attend

:rour foot happin~ss. .

~ ~
'TOLEDO. OHIO
Mail 'Orders filled
promp!ly. Prepaid.

J1AR.-AV~COFFEE
25c--30c--35c--40c the PODud

"

All Grades -100% Pure' -

m~~~~m~1D
,This ,Gift Will Grow

In Vallie
HI: u ....ll<-ll Chn--l111l' ... ~lft IS lo.-;t to It t., 1\ t' .::em-

lt10\.f:" 0'-;: fll(lH~ It _l~ '-omet1.lJ": rh.lt "Ill

d"teI"1tl'.ltt-> \\Prir nut ()r be Ut'....- (ned B,
l1F'-r (lln ....r.m.l .... or the Oll-€' fifter fl:'1i ·t 1.... g:01H~

and It·:rzoltell Ir ~ fhff-eIelit 'i-- on :u~~h:e a
gIft of ~Ifl'\\ ....h.ues ot

m
,- .

,. '. ~ .. - ~,,",. --...,- ..~-=~-~...:~""--"'":"':'..:'"":.~ ... :.:.~h~,f·,""

!ttoek. ,,,,hit'h ",,111 #n"'O'l'\" mO're- '" alpnblf" e-n(Oh -yetl'l' and for
~enrH to <-orne. Thn.t_kind of ~i£t i'nnnot be 1'0rgot:ten.

A~rnih.er may "ell uuya t'tu· .;ohareH.of Ha.rround )-Iotorll'
i::~~~'::n~~:n~: ~ut;~~~:o hl~ "Otl.__1t "nIny be a"'JU~1C1-e~

0\ Hu. ...bnntl nho ~,e ...lti....nJ.fe n blo("k of Harroun 00I't()("l:;:

~ I~ pre ...~ntlnJ.: her with ...ometJ:lfn~ ,,,,·It.leb may b~ an -anchor
_1:0~Tind" 3rd "in _("a~ ...o:me'thfng 'happ~ns." -
~ An Employer "'ho J!:h~oo: ",hareR.o£ HarrouD tto("k to hbl
fnithful nnd t~UHt<ed employes 1M~lvfng them ~omethlll~ _
"hi("h vviU het"'nme blore 'nlnable and whleh 1:hey win appre-
ciate longer than the o.J'dinnry gift. _-\.nd JiO it npplieH to
1"~rlend....,. Helun.~e" and In :fnet, e"l)eryb~dy ;tUh.e.

Buy· Harroun Stock NOW
Jlt $5.50 "Par V~Jue $10,09 Per Share"

Ie isn't often that a good Stock is soJd at a
price that maket; it available for g;f t purpo~ es

The prIce '" 111g:o up ,...nhI; a ~hor( tl n~

Buy now at the l-lr-=~ent PrIce-
HARROt.·~ <;tock IS not a doubtf.l1 }H·OPO~ltlon It IS

Hock In a s('Iund a.utomoblle manuf,J.c..UP"1'1S"co;nbln.Ltlon
In th.e automobIle Inaustnr. _

ThIS 1S yOU1 oPPOrtunIt'\ Be In time to h~, e the EqUlt-
ahl~ Tru~t Com pan}' of Xe\\- York ref.l~::er the sto('h for- your
CbTIstm~ presentation.

},..tak~ a ChrIstmas p""c.,-c.nt t(. F't·'H ...elf by bu~ mg HAR-
RQUN ~toc kno'li\- ;and P<J:.:mg-..lt a.Vva~ You ..an u~e the
proUts to financ-e ~ OUT C·hrJ-;tm:l~ ~hoprllng- ne"-t 3 E.-.a:r.

WE 'WILL BF: PI.E",,};!) T0 FI n'I-<li.1'O:\IP,\XY"S
.~PPLIC'ATIOX. ' ~

Be Practical-This Christm~s
"v;"e ha"e p)a<1espeCIal al"rangeMcnth to SE>cUre thfl' Ad

Intcnrn Cert1ficate$ and pro\ Ide all <1etaUs In connectIon
\l, lth the- dell\ l'r\ of .....un<. m the rnanne! a:1<1 tIme requIred
hy the pllre-ha ...el 01 df'rc; b3' '\\ Ire, at present pTlce, subject
f!) Oil~.t\ .....~. ~ ,ll bE' re<.ened b;," u. ... up to ~ p m :\Ionday.
;-';0""",0. 1916. __ .d

Harbridge &. Company
STOCKS BONDS

69 !Suhl BlOCK Telcphone Main 5723 Detroit. M;cb;



'1!11~ iiE~~D: i:!,~lRTJJVILLE, MICR., FRIpAY, N~VE)[BE~J!4, ~9~ __ -

'The Northville ReCord. ,what:ever-it-~as-period, was double ANDt' ",
'.. _I'n""~h""":r the death-rate.- Probably another

NEAL PRI~TIYG £0 -=- " conSPlr~CY' somewhere to stIll fur- _ If public interest in the Intemation-
~. S. NEAL, Owner. ther unsettle the b~1ance between ~l. Live .S~ck Expost.tiDii. was. ~ver • ~ , - ~
L W. PERKIXS, .= Manager. Justified, thlS is the moment. Not only a1~a.ys we!clfmes new ;(11<14ependable methods

supply- and demand m the food pro- IS coihmerCIa~ five stock prOduction for improving·her'table and shortening her
ductlon lIne.. profitable 'to to an unprecedented de- hours .of labor. r?, -;:. - / • - -" A teispoonfulc;of f.moa fiO-MAYDE BREAD

gree, 'but the task of tehallibing'the IMPR9VER adde.l ta tho .. ~ter Ie whkh the y"a.t
. NOVl·,News. mdusti'y must be vfgourously prose? is dlssolTedor dtluted is pOlllttV~..$Suras:lC'c against:Bake Day fatl~ __ -=--:-=:---:-~-.$ ~-
'. _'__,. ' cuted if tJie natIOn is to be assured - ' ,Bosh'!:;; -:<iV-MAYDE- pr9dueea larger" whlt~r,'

1\1rs J. J. Potter IS III with the grip. fof an ad'~qUate .supplY,of meat.,- ,:L\.>i~'_~",""'bol.:l/\ smoother and sweeter .loa..... fro=- thc~. matcr~

I
' --d. la1S_ n -shortens the time ., b"read p1a.kmg to about.

- Improvlmiei'lC of hve stock js ,-; - ~- i --four.hoU!s.. • - ;'-, ;-. • " -
,,!lss LIlhan Melo"!: .has been 1Iome- need of the l:!o~r: ~"cost -of pro"auc:\ .. fI :- '~ - HO·MAYDE not only malees possible more"_~ __ f§ ,- bread, oUt asslu:es wonderfully gaDa results- when

_ On.a vacation. _ I tf in rei :ses breeders- and feeders I if • the cheaper lP;&desof dour are' USEd. Thus the
It is now asserted by the Eu!opean ._ - _,,_~on c a:, - _.) • cost othvL.~ ls~educed. ~ ..- ~-

- R H 11 d 't Th k ['cannot achleve.maXlIUum results 'With HO-MAYDE i:, guaranteed to be ab.olu(ely
autllontle5 on "the subJect of agrlcuI- e!". uey WI con u~ a:. an s"'"Itb f Or a" d medi;;)c e- a f pU-e. 'wholesomt.. and dependable, and comp!tes

_ _ '_ ,_ giving service Sunday morning. __ e - 10 ert n r gra es 0 WIth_thepure. food.laws. . ""
1:nIal -"Upp'lI2'S tnat It WIll be nee-, _ ~ Icattle that constitute 100 large a per- , Ifyourc-gJ:oce?cann6t supply "ou:we w,1! send
essaxy for the- entIre w~rld to econo- ,,11''0/WIl:L_Taylor w.as called 'to 0 De- celltage of the stuff no,," ,rea<:hmg you a large packa"" suffi"'ent fur 100 loaves for

'-- J _ _ _. _ _ \ lSc. Wnte for free "Sample. ...

mize 10 the- use -01 fo04 -ThIS IS a trolt reeently b'Y the deatll of a fnend market. - c \, 'HO.~YDE PRODUCTS CO~ Detroit, Midi;
case where a re¥ersal ot, the usual j .. ~. It.. '~ ~n accepted axiom that.. the]
would' be ·verv desl<able-from the The Cheer~ul worKers WIll give a 1>):'0litIS rn the ga,m. rt corresilonds' 1••• ilII!l,.lI!EI!i!I!!IlIlI~'..'Ii!i!i.GlI.a.II2!!l!lI.lrdili:'il!I>ail:'Jl",,~~fN ••, _.:= ' Xew England _supper - WedneZday WIth the motto of TranSjlOr1;lLtIOnSpe- _~

-pewpomt ~f the class that IS gener~ ,e,emng;-Dee_ 6. - malIsts. that tue money,s m the straps, _=~="",...."_======",...==-=,.-..,;:,-:=~;:-:=,;;,~="",:-,::,,...;.,=,"=,:-::=-~
ally i:lbliged~) Clrc.umstance..s tO~Jlrac- meanmg ..passengers who are not fur- '''_--------------~--.."..----~..:..-------
tice that sort of.pwnomy If a whole, :\1rs. 'Walter Coates has been ,ery roshed seats. _=:' -\
1 t - -£ ks tl e p'utocratts ~tratum 1111 'wlth acute .indIgestIon but IS up =~rofit m handlfug ~crub line. StOCK

Q or _0 ill_ J 1 := --..._ and around ag"Mn - f#. - - - • ~ ~
of- sQciety'"ould g€f m for a ,drastIc , . '. 'IS questIOnable o:nd pOSSIble only. dur-
;efo;m 10 the eatmg a~u "astmg Ii';:" :V[rs, A1lce Jon;;- left last "eek- for jug peru~.<l,s1):abno~mapy hIg1h.pnc~,~

_ _ _ • .>' If , cattle ralSmg IS to be placed" on a.
it would soh';; tb(!C . problem The l?6rtland, Oregon, $-6 -SpeDu.the wjn.ter ,Perman€m:llY s1:avle ba$, the ,{resent'
only~dusiry that "QUid really suffer WIth .~ef ~':;n, Budd -and fa~ilY. - sYsteIILIDust 1)e-abandonecr' .[

fro';" such a mO::'"Jmel1t,"orrl,! be t'he :fifr::- juller oERoyal Oak was here • Ti!e ;n::hagement 0:: .are -Int6fna-
A:antI-fat "-busmess: the .fi!st of' the week caring for' her tIOna~v~ Sto;-a; E~P{)Sltlon IS -:J<PI01J:-/

'- __ ~_~_ . ,~Jliother;J'Ifs De¥, Who: was ilL _ mI;\'. ~ l~ea tll~t IS s:oWlY• gJ!.lll~g
~ A htUe old man dr<lve into Oxford- . groun~ _ EducatIOn. lS' a<proverblaLy~
_ S t ~ Y 111. a ntl old W - 6n~t<l _ JI.1r,cLoland i>fl:celand, the man!'h0 SI<P" ~r6cess and progress is attamed l

},n a~~ __a ,I e. ag - secured pr_ohlbitlon fur Iceland, ViiJ.l '(m.'y by perSIstent endei!.vor. TQ li!c= I
w1lich -Was ~ttached a- lIttl; old horse. talk in the BaIl,tist church SUJ:lday sure mailmum profits lit miIiiii:llun-l
1n 1l>e little old 'wobblef wheel~d wag- evening ill "t);I.e.~in.tere';i= of. the _anti-", cosr.jTh·~e y>her~ 0:0meat pro1!~Ctl~i1_

'G11 that looked as if It would <:.olrapse saloon league= ,~ = Is the Ifi;issi61l. of the -Internatlonal'
.£tIt min-;'te, were" a fuw bag': of be';s _ ~ __ "--_..", __-,..- - Live ~tock ~positi6n. ,That .¥tission'"

, ' _ • _ _ 'rom Levell an:Jl fa~IlY have tal<~ is Rriinarily·desighed to .:benefit the-mr WhICh the lIttle old man receIved - . f th- T •• Go d 11 1a;' ~~" '. - . '. _;:" _ possessIOn 0 "",? "enme 0 e. p ce proq,ucef, iiis:ide!!til.lly it w1ll work to
$71 WhICh 'f&'Otpro.:ye~ the saymg that which they rece~tly purchased of Mr. .the adva'fitage of -tile carrlet tlfe
allllearances are deceiving. The elJ,t'rre Bourneo .Franl&Eno h~ -:moved into ·~anufii.cturer_ . and the consJ!jjler
<>nWt was not nearly worth "bat ]V."; the- h~~, formerly occupied, by the_ ConselluentlY~its s;;'ccess i~ desirahl~
recetnd for the bea~;.- -Town C;rn- Levells. from many ang'l~s = , I
ers Cor, Orion Revle-w . That Hist From ,a utilitarian. -standpoint the

• -;:oc ,= Wixom- Whisp~rings InternatIOnal LIVe Stock ExpositIOn
sentence Is lL pretty bad slam on the, which 'wHl this year be Ireld from De-
"l,ttle old man" but he probably feels' C A Hopkms and wile ·were North- ce;';,.ber 2 to 9, stands ill the front rank
80 good about his bean crop that he VIlle VISItors Sunday. of t~e 'World's educatIOnal institutIons

won't mina. B&-n=tG ",'ill- ;nd 1\lrs W. C_Ban- and no farmer or stockmen can afford
to stlLYaway, /

field Kovember 18, a daughter.

;

;

LIVE: STOjlK PRODUCTION
TIIE'~l9CK ~HOW.

... Incfellen<fent N.wspaper publlslled
.,err Friday morning by the Neal
Prbltlng- Co. at Northville. Michigan;
....: GIlte:ed at .fhe ~orth,,-nl~ "Post-
.aM u Second-C!a~~~e-..~ter -'

~ORTHVILLE, MIm! c XOV. 24. 1916.

Ie

_ ~ -D
1)here !la15bee'n a great deal of c~.m- '

Bernard .KItson and famlly spent "HITE DEER KJLLED.
plaint all along the past fe" genera- Sunda} ,,,th hIS parents at New Hud- The 'Nl,chigan game departmeut is
nons that -the farmer has al\\ R' s been son no," III -=oosseSSIon of one of the real 11

the un del' dng m lhe dealings in his freaks ;:;; an,mal';::1lfe, a perfect albma I

lme of I'logres", but agcordmg tv All the clllidren "ho had not had deer I
recent report tLc do". n-trodden ugrl- (,\pcl\:en po),. are no'\ haVIng a slege Tbe deer was bhot II!::.:. Schoolcraft
cultunh.,t =" learnIl1g vcr) fast of It . _ count} b) L W ~aYlffis. a Lansmg !C. C. Yerkes, !ttorneYd Kor1b\iIIe., I hunter. He gave t'Ie lade and !Iead ~ 0 MORTGAGE: SALE.
AllegatIOns aI c made-alld strong E A 1\10\\re, 1S preparmg to hlllid to ti,e state for exllllnt!on purpru,es _Default having been made' in' the
enough at U1'lt to pro\ohc ~ feder?.l d l~o!1C:con hIS l.1..llu...In t11e ea:c.terll The animal IS a perfec.t sPf:'~men of - payment=of......prlnclpal and interest on~__ f n - r: a certam mortgage made byo o,eorge -
l.u"\estlgatlOu-tlldt. \\cc;tern farflleJ;5 f part 0 \'\ l'\.Om - tlle alblna t~pe .A. Ta}lor and Lydia E. Taylol of

t

I

- - Tllere IS riot a slDP"le blemIsh on PI h~' D al PlIR\e "hno,,,ngh concc"le,l at leaq, Mra J Belford of .Ke"ark, l\ilch. ~ - yllIout, i.lIchIgan, to en d .
the wh,te lude - The deer "'ll ~bp Or if y.ou l}refer, ]o)hon:e us at out e:1.")ense and we_will Yerkes l)f Nl>rtfivJ11e, 1\lrehigan, datell -

25 p~rlent at tIle \ leldd' of then lrolJors \ ISIted ~l<;:rdaughter, l\hss bl11lan Bel- d d d b t t h - ~ 1: .....1 tb.e...J:llghte~llth day of Decenlber, 1915,.
d 1 II 'II lJ I f lit = I motllltc an use' } tII<>s a e w en- bring a Victrola to- your horn e- on trial. and-'recORled"lli' t~f the

an ~lre 10 t lllg on .OT ....U 19 ler I ore, as Ai rg a)' ever calls are made for speCimens of - - (" if ~Re-glster of Deeds of Wayne co~
prIce, _ Glenn Cogdon ami '\lfe of Fhnt the .1Il1mal Lfe of thc state I Novernber Records Now On Sale. l\llclllgan,-.on the twenty-sevlillth -day

The deEl' WIll oe h"pt at the game' of De"ember. ~9H;, m Llber 766 ot

T d f tl 1 '''ere o"er Sunday VI~Itoro at the l1Ol1le- . - J' N' K E P' C" t "68 d the
"0 Pllso,ners ug out 0 Ie (:,ep j of tile ~"rlna~'s parents commISSIOner's headquarters m Lan- PIC N \" 5 ~ HARM A V mOl' gages, on page", ,an - same

l
iv.. ha vmg remained un paid for - a perioil

-dark duvge"on" (mBrel} alhtemtn ell' _' - smg -PontIac ,Press-Gazette _' - 1)f more than othrrt.y days after it

"0) o!' Pou'tlac Ja;I1 recently and "frs .Edna Par:<er f,as gone to 'LiJESTJl2. THE.\TRE, llETROIT. became=due'and payable, the said
= I t d th W t Ith ',er' Phone 124 F -2. mortgagee hereby exerCISes his option

made tnelr geta'va) Willie a thIrd I[ ~apper 0 spen e III er " BeSSIe Love, demure, gentle and gIven by saId' mortgage and declares
w~ nabbed III tlIe a<t Even If one daughter, :'ofrs Abbott III I .,================'=-'==;;:::=============== the prmcipal sgm of said mortgage_ ~ s" eet, In ler first starring ve He e together WIth _all mt~rest unpaId at
ever so lawo-ahlllfng theoretIcally, one. The Lady" Be;;;" gave a farewell "A Slst!,r of SIX~' ~lll be»ffered as thIS, date to be due and paya.o!e
-feels a sort af Si1eahlllg sympat11Y 101'1 dinner Thursday 'for Mr", R B. the speCial Thanksg~ng week at lllllltedlai:ely .
.the ~elloW' _who helped do' a11 the Cumffilllgs~who ,s. soon to leave here tractIOn m the MaJeSbe. theatre, De- There is now claimed to be due and

trolt. A new Keystone comedy, "A payable on saId mortgage for prin-
hard -" ork of dIggmr; a;d then lost A F, Spaldmg ~d ,,,fe. and Kath- Tngboat Romeo:' a trav'Mogue, the clpal_ and in1;!'reiit.' the sum o~ five
.his labor by happenlllg to let the <lther ~n Burch_ of La_neer visited the.ir tO~ICal r1\view, new songs by Henry Ihundred. nhletY-one dollars and twen-'J '" " ty-slx cents ($591.~6). and -no pro-
two precede Illm t/:>.rough the tempor- parents. J.3 D Burch and WIfe. Sun- San trey and orchestra and organ ~se- ceedrngs hamg been taken m =law
ary door Such is fate . day , lectIOn~ .are other features. on the t or eqUIty.to recover the e1une or any

_ program PerforlJOances "Ill be ~on- part thereof, ~notice IS her<lby given

NOR
TflVI'bl:O - :that by VIrtue of < the ]lOwer of sale

Remenlber "hen the tOPIC Of-tile t' l!l L . tmuous Th':1nksglvmg day fro?, 2 to r'- m S!,'Id,mClrtgage contamed Alld the
<by "as' Coxey's Army"~ It "'ll be STf\TE Sf\VINGS BliNK 11 p ill statutes of such cause made and pro-. , --------------:=c ;1 Vided, the -undersigned WIll sel! at
int=.restmg to tllt'se W,lO do recollect l~'RE!':ORT OF THE CO:-IDITION o~ LAPHAM' _ -:: ~ publIc auction to the hIghest bIdder
tlie affaIr to know tllat the same the NorthVIlle State S.aVIIlg~ Bank - . .- -at the southerly, or -Congress street

. at XorthvIlle, Wayne County, :MlCh'j STATE SAVINGS BANK. entrance to the Waxne c;.ounty build-
Coxey also ran-fO! U S. senator_ in \ Igan~ at theh .close" of busme~s .Kov \~EPORT OF THE CO);l)ITION of .mg ill the CIty of De_troit, ,Wayne
Ohio thIS fall OIlan mdependent tIcket 17c ~91~ as called for by the Com- the Lapham State Savmgs.Bank at I county, MIchIgan, on Monday, th6_

_ \ miSSIOn-er of the Bankmg Depart- • I eleventh day of Decembei', 1916, -at .0

He IS saW. tj) be 'erv wealthy and ag.· ment- !\orthVille, 1I1lchlg:rn, at the close of twelve o'clock noon, Eastern standard_ =~ ~ , , ~ busmess Xov. 17' 1916Jas callE\!! fllr ~ tinle.. _ -
~qu6er" as wh:n'he Ie m,,--'ar!31}" of I ; RESOURCES by -the CommIssIoner of the B~nkmg I The premises aescrlhed in' said
hoboes to Wasillngton ::1 years ago r Loans aud Discounts, VlZ Departlllent. - 0 mortagage WhlCh- \'1111be sold to the

. ~ " , CommercIal Depl.., - 131,462 54 _ "tESOURCES :: aforesald,_ descrIbed as bemg loeated
and was arrested tor nol. n.eepmg off ::SaVings Dept., _ _ 22,250.00 Loan5h and DIscounts. VIZ in the Village:: of Plymouth, Wayne-
the grass" at the <.:Ipltol Bonds, Mortgages and SecuntIes" VlZ. Commercial Department, $108,16089 county, Michigan. des~rlbed as,-, I CommerCIal Dept., 7.501).00 =Saymg'l, tlepartmel}t, 58,29254 Commencing-at a porot a1>out on&

A f,.atenal orga\'. ~,'( 1 at ron1Jac SavlUgs Dept., , _- 155,53345 Banas, Mor~g::.ges and SeCUrIties, ."'Z_ an,.t one-half. (l'h) rods south- of the-
, . Overdrafts. _ _ ;;O\l.~O CommerCIal Department, 47,~21.00 stake'in the' cimter of- Sutton street.

IS announced:is ,1:1' '.' ~ mstltute<l d BankI'!cg HO!!;$e, _ 7.000.00 Savmgs Departmenf, - 159,'775.32 which stake is nrne (9) rods, three-
"serieo;; of close pal t·~~" ;(o,'er hedrd lFuriilture and Fixtures, 3-.00000 gve~raftsH _ _ 12 Noneo' (3) iie~t'aud four (4) inches westerly

_ = Revenue Stamps _ 71 00 an mg ouse - <450.0 from a stone at· the intersection of
of parti~s, ~ that 1,'])'1" h"[ore !Jut Items lU transIt,' _ . 26)5657 Furniture and FIxtures, 2,735.00 SuttO!! and.Main streets in said viI-

'. C. . Due rrvm banks in reserve CItIes. .
we arp sur.:> from tl", ,ooety gnmg Due irotJl :J?anks In Reserve ltles,. Commercial Depaortment, 6221Q.07 lage and I1UIning thence southerly-to

_ F CommerCIal ,,_ _ 18.600 u~ \ _ '1,.----------------------------------; the north line of land fi>i'I11erlyowned
them that t\'e deslguatIcn hasu't any- SaVIngs . 44469 96 - Savmgs Department, - 66,094.11 by Thomas P •. May. now deceased,'

_ .'. I ' ~ -. - ,.~ U. S. and Kational Bank Currency, .
ttmg to 00 'VI I tl e n,,,ut ar."j1tlon U.==S.and Natl. Bank Currency; . Commerci!l.l Department 12737.00 thence westerly along tha north fine

~ Commerc'al, _ _ • 5,49:;'00 ' , of said Thomas P. May's lalld ten
of a certam amendment. Gold Com. Gommercial, _ 2,000.00 I Savmgs'Depa:-tment, - 2.73.2,00 (10) feet; thence northerly- to a polnt

Gold Cam, Savings. _ ' 11,Oilll.OOGold Co~, SaVlllgs,~. - 12,067_50 in, Sutton street west of the point of
In smc~ " fneJ:jship thE' Record "11ver Coin -Commercial 225,00 Sliver Com. Co~erclal. 1,106,pO coonmencement,' thence easterly te-

"',. ' , S,Iver Com, Savmgs, - .50 ~
advises g,ry or ~t.~ rea'l-~r~ '\'110 H"e \)lICkelS and _Centa. - - 250.46 NIckelS' and Cents _ 262.11 (~O) :feet along Sutton street to the

Check" and other Cash Items, 29.68 Ch k h' h-1 125747 place o'r beginning:
any freIgiIt c"rs tucked away, any-, ec sand ot er cas • tems. , ' Also land in-the Village of Plymoutb
....here, fto produce 'em at once and Total, $439,644.0S _ Total. $547,402.01 descr1bed as commen",ing at the north-

LIABI- ITIES west corner of land lieretofore con-
aV<lid trouble. The Inters~te Como' '-', LIABILITIES. veyed t<! Henry' Dohmstreich by deed

Capital Stock paid in, $25,000.()() C&pital Stock paid in dated November 11, 1889, and re-
Surplus Fund, 12,500.00. Surplus Fund, corded in Libel' 320 of Deeds at page
UndiVIGed Profits, net, - lD,965.48 UndIVIded Profits, net, 262, Wayne connty Records. and later
Commercial Dellosfts subJeet_ .comme.cial deposits owned by Carolin.e Weber, and run- ::

to Check, - - - 83,938.30 Subject to ChE'ck, ning thence, that is. from said point
Commercial Certificates of • Commercial Certificates of of commencement westerly alonl; the

Anothel:' tlling that fur'llshes mate- DepOSIt. 82,884.83 Deposit, middle of Sutton street ten (10) feet;
Savings Deposits, (book Savings Deposits (book thence southerly in a direct line

rial for the newsp~per reporters accounts), 224,3~5.47 'accounts), parallel with the wesf line of lanll

when winter "e~ in IS thE' aphyxiatlon Total. $439,644.0~ Total. ';eb~, a..,;~~e_~~~dro:e(to,Ob)yfe~tarmolino·ree
business. Casualties along thif'. line STATE OF MICHIGA."i STA"'E_OF MICIDGAN,

I
County ot Way ,. or less, to land formerly owned by

almost equal the;;number of hunting ss ne, C::ounty of Wayne, ~ Thomas- P. May, ir.. and later by
'd ts d lb I. L. .A, Babbitt, cashier of the above SS-i: E H Laph - eash! r at the bove KRW E P"nnlmRrl; thence easterlv

acel e~ , an e seascn for the named bank. do solemnly s""e~r that named. bank, t:solem~:I'" swear
a

thaI. Iand along tho north line of said land
:former is longer. ~~e,;;-:ok~.,"~;~,;:n~,:g ~re~o at;: ~~;~ the above statement Is true ta the- best so owned by said Kate E. Penniman

_ rectly represents the trull state of the ~~cirl :e~~:s~e:~\~~'\r~:lI:fat.;'~tCf~; ten (10) feeno the southwest comer
"f'otatoE'S are 35 cents a bnshel" :~~~~\ my8;tteergo~~:r~~nthc:nbtaanlkne.d, as several matters thereln_contnlned, as 1'----------------------------,;,.,--- at said land formerly owned by saiil

• shown by the books ot the barik. 1================================: ICaroline WGber' thence north I
says an item in the Detroit Courier- L. A. BABBITT, Cashier. E.-!L LAPff.A¥. Cashier. • er ySubscribed and sworn. to before me Subscribed and sworn to before me along the west line of said Janel
but- alas! it is an extract. from the this 22nd day of Nove,;,ber, 1916. . Ithis 22nd day of November, 1916. _ ~::::el~18W fe~~r~~~e t..,;w:eerpl~:

.Courier's files 6f 23 years ~go. We HARRY~. ~AFT. Notary ~ubhe. ~:a,.'mST MILLER, NotarY Publlc. of 1;l!ginning, containing three and
2 My CommISSIon expires Nov. 4th, I -Commislson expires Feby, 9, 1920. three-fourths (3~) square rods of

are now thoroughly convincE'd that 3 1917. Correct-Attest land, more or less.
.. art unlucky number Correct-Attest: F. S. HARMON. Dated, September 11, 1916.

, R. C. YERKES. P.. CHRISTENSEN, DONALD P. YERKES,
----_ _" C. H. COLDREN, F~ S. NEAL,

.According to -the latest statisics, T. G. RICHARDSON, plrectors. Mortgagee.

MIchigan's birth rate during the past Sank No. 145. OrA"anln4 E~~~:oltu. g~~~~;c~;:~us1ness April 15, 1907. ~tt~i-n~~~~rtgagee, ~%~.

You can get ~ -Victrol~,' I
Vu::ttola XN1 ¥'1

$2<lO •..
Il~'
,~

4 __.:;..J",-?4 AM ~~W ! J±;: ..gag;_~~ ~ ,-
. - ". - :;.

. Phone 247-J.

DIAMOND DAlBY-
No-RTHV~LLE'g, M:OD£L,DAlBY.

£ver>thing In /1- ~trlctl> ~ui~
<oDdItion. All -ml\k "e bell.is tll.
!>roduct oI ouro-o~n dairy.

OUf' haVing fresh ~ows at -Ii;! tfmeJI
~f • the year gIves YL u a high ..stD- -
dard of ~ ~llk at. _all tImes. It, a- -
North a Jew cents a; .reek to !mOll'
, lJS;t-yon "aie get~g .
. WE #,WAY$ AIM ~Tl) 'PL'EABE,

G. (l. B~:N!ON.Prol"rIetor.

Anetthink what it means in-your hOqle I
Tbipk what it will bring in pJe~~ure'to Y-DU, tq-

~jo~r family, to the family guests. Wha~ver the~

occasion, the Victrola is a royal entertainer. It
- sends time flying OQ. wings or melody. - And always-

whenOyou have a: Victrola-the melody 1S your
favorite, and the artist of the best.

Come r,;. and talk with us about a Yictroia '{or y';:" l!pme $15 ta $400
VITewill gladly deII1onstrate,without the slightest obligatioll to.you.

j)~TIfon.,
UNJTED-ItI~~S---- , -
KORTJ£fJLLJ;, -'TIME -'l'..un.E

Eastern §tandard T!me.. ,

~orth~me t; F~gt~n ~ »..
-Also W Orcharll. Lake amI. -

-;- _(..~- and PoJitlic. - _ ;:--- - ,
- Cars leaye Northville for FilrlIIfN;-
tOn i:ld -Dettoit at- 6':20 So. m., ....
every hour thereiLfter ll.'ltil-8:20 Po IlL '
B:i5 p . .ll1-_and.10:35 p.-m.; forOrcb&til
rrliK:e and 'Fontfac onl,. 11:35 Po ~~
for Flfrming~~ '{unction only 1%:35-
a.. m. ~ -~ ~l. -= ~ __ _ ~

Liinited to lletrolt at 6: 43 a. mdiall7
e::tceRt SundaY: _

Cars lea.ve Detroit for Northville u.
1>:35 a. m. and hourly to 1:~ Po tn., _
8:35 p. m. and hourly to 11:05 p. m.;
Limi~d at 5:00 p. m dally, ex~
Sunday. ••

IIIorthtiIle to Plymouth, WayBe .. ill
Delzelt.

Through ,cars leave NorthVUle for
Oeti'.,it: at 5 ~20 a. Iii" 6~30 a. ~d
l10urly te 7:30 p. m.. 9:30 p. m. - '1'..
f1ayne only, 11:15 p m _

LeaV:-~Wayne fQr Nofthvllle at 5:43
~< m, and hourlY to 6:4fl p. m.;
afso 8:43 p. m.. 10.17 p. m, and
12:09 a. m. -

-~, ~.,

PLY~OUTH, MICH.

Have You Thought oi Visiting. ~
Detroit This T~anKsgiving?

-,

Ii' sO,' THE GRIS1rOLJ) IS' the logICal plaee at

Wlll"l:t to stop We wIlf be haVIng a magulficent,

r"al old-fashioned- tur1<:ey dinner

, -
At THE G~ISWOL~-run by FRED POSTAL

get the best ofand IllS sons-you c.an~al"\\ays

everything at sensible prices.

It IS right m the,-center of e,erythmg worth

"hile m town-and If you have any friends from

your locahty in Detroit-at THE GRISWOLD is

where you are most hkely fo find them.

. $-100.00 RE·WARD.
RESOLVED, That the Village of Northville

will ~pai to any pe~son or persons furnishing

evidence leading to the arrest Of ah:Y' person or

persons, selling intoxicating liquors within said

Village at retail without a license, the sum of

one hundred dollars.

And further, that said Village will pay to

any person or persons, furnishing evidence

upon which any person or persons, snall be con-

victed of the offense of selling intoxicating

liauors at retail Within said'Village withOut a

lieense, the su_rn of two hundred ($200) dollars.

merce CommiSSIOn IS getting mad and

preparing to, take drastlc actIOn on the

coal car situatlon.

$25,000.01l
6,000.00
7,491.28

99;424.81

114,681.73

294;804.19

$547,402.01

BY ORDER VILLAGE COUNCIL.

s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-S-S-S

± SPRING ~ROOK DAIRY ±
I-Oar Milk and Cream is of the Highest Quallty and oar Facllitiell ~

!lb for Handling onr Dairy Product are SCcoud to NOlle. I

~ !re1epllODll 8§ 1. O. K. SCtlOOF, Propr. D!'
~~S-SSS-S-~S-S-~~~S-S-S-~S-~S
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'ritE R~CORll: ';NORTHvIL1E: ~MICH.,FRII!.A'i;NOVE.MB~R24,J916- PAGE FIVC

~ii~~:;~~~~:G~~::;~~~l~ortlivilfe Newslet~. - - ;~::y~:: 1i~;~r~~~ai:e: t·"::C~m;ee}t:in;eg::mg!hYts~':'·!~Y:··I·~
""-~eian and :;n~on' ~fIIcenext - Shop early. ,Ana another is' Attlt. Eatly,& Layte; _

>Ili' II _0_ , And still anot}J.erIg-Doo & Dail'et;
::J!> - WNt 01 P"'k: H<wae-<>n],[8lD 8treet. - nut the best IS probably Grinn & . B. SHAFER;. K. of ~ & S.

OSee hOllrlJ1'00 to 11'00 and 6.00 to 8:00 Only 30 days to Christmas. !J Bo~rett. _ " _ ' S. w.' _MCLEAN,". C... m. 'Telephone. • _ _ _ '"
_______ ~-'-::-::-~-~c~'== _ ~~

DR. T. B. HENRY, PHYSidIAN AND Do your Thanksgiving Turkeylng H; O. Wltfd IS.very serlOU~y sick. "C

Suigeon. _ O.fll.ce,il!Lapham State I'arly. _ . _ I~===~""""""""~~.~~==="!
ll/ BalIk Building, corenr' Mail>. and Cen- _ - E. J. Bradner has not been so well ' -. •• ••• • • • _
:.~ ' .'Iltrlrets.· O.fll..ce-hours: 8";00 to Most of the hunters are home fol' 8> week or two Jlast. ; • FORES1'E!S OF AMERI~A ,~:,"- :::ra, ~. and 1:00'to 2:30 P: JIl- anG agam , ,~ ' .• 'Regular Meetings: •

'-': to :30 p..ill. "Phone No. ~; " -=" Miss Ruth GtHIS is the new assist- •• ""ovember- 10 and, 2~. • I "- D'R. N. i-'MALLOY, PHYSICIAN ~ Mrs. Hotton, 'Who was- very III last ant in the post oflice. • 'A J. SI:\fi\IOXS, B. A. SCHUI.TZ,.tl
and Surgeon. Office~on Dunlap ek - . in ___.. '8ecy. C.~Jt "

, Ill:reet, fir£t. house west of- M. E. we ~ l~-':?W gJ}..~ g., ~ :Mfs: :-,rattie.Cunningham has been ~.~~_ .... "~ .... -+:~~.I
'church. Office hours: 2:00 to Catholic serVices w111be_-neld in numbered l>mong the sI('k thIS week.I !!!~'!!!!"'!!!!"~ ..'!!!!~~!!!~-~~'~!!!o~~'!!!!"_!!!,~

P"'h:IrO'P:2--~ and 7: 00 to 8: 3DOp. :lm6'Oa.ttE'rmolehal1-Sunday' morn1D~, '2.t- "" ._ _
. Qne U'<.' • !!c. . S o'clock. . 'The Julep ctub met at tbe home of J ~ :XOR1'HVlLLE LODGE XOl'/'

•

• c I KIDNEY. T·ROU"DLES '.! Dr -and"-:>r~i' P:I' !Uexan~er en, ~:~EF It :.~combe~ ThU::SU;lYaft:r; II " 186,~. S;; A. :lL _
. ~ - ..u ., terta~ed- the Twm S~:>..club WeJnes' -' I. U~IO.x -CH.J.PT1'.R:XU.'0);; - --.l
- , -Ban he Avoided. day' evenmg: The'men of tIle :4ethoilist _<o.hurch~L ~ ~R._4.. )[. ,_' -..,. ' II ~n'L!'l~'-. ._. ' .

- ,t - - - aa\e nnanwd the m-st,{llillg~o':.city _ " - • -1 rl (.Ipita) ~;;tOCh', _.

sll f'
Mrs. F. P Slm,mOllSJ,ent to Ha~per water, gas. and coohmg apparatus in .' ' , . fl1 CooYou cannot afford to "llegleet .the. '=1.

1
,,- F,u,d. _

·ghtest0dolaeYlt..iment-it's haz, I hosi;.tal me latt<~i',?ar~ of last ""ee1. t,:" church kItchen. ~ :XORTHVILLE 1. ndYne.! 'hont",
ardous to (Io..,~ot:. '" J fOl: a surg:tc'!J operat~n. r 'Co " - • -- ~,.)., 0C!nDLl5IfE.RY :XO.3=0 K. T~ j lIepn'lits- -'~ ,,~ '- -.' If- ~ . - ._, . ,Work Hi ,progressfug on· the new ~" .~o"!'men;"" :;'~14.1(ffi.;;,t. ,.

O"£lle poisonous waste materIal lr -~::- , --B . I ~ h - ..,n~nl'~ ";)9'5;(/'19 "'08"]0-
9.)I. .m.usCbe separated from'the blood -Genesee coiinty-voted to bond for !louse RaY~"ogart}S bUldlD~ on,t e * ~.'j ~~,_'" . :.,C>" £. ~" ,~ .f.>

.and !f tile kIdneys become '\'eak- I ~l,OO~.OOO °rOl' ':.g'ood ro&ys" and it.. lot J~t' north ot -the Sam ,,!cLe~ ORl~~~ CHAP'1'ER N'll. 77
- J ~ . - /) £ S <:>;'!7.4()2.01~ned thIS is iiii.possible. ~ already has:oover 2.90mIres- of 'enl- res.den.Le 'on G[ace. avenue, '< ~~. • .- _ _<0

N ]' Kidn ---.p:lk' ,South L\on H~rald_ ' ,,,=-.-~ --__.' -. i '" '_ ,'. _~, ,- ya s, ey ll1lS~ c ~. - _ The v. or1eof cleam.rrg 01'[ the -Sad, j r
- .. -;::.- -- ~ • - .""..r=:- -6::;..~ ) dIe!" sprlngs~S ill progress prepara- :;"~=:_=;;:A==;::::=:==::;;:;:;::;::: IIAssIsLthe kIdneys llL then' tunc- :i'I!rs.Jones of the AlselUm theatr<l... . f II" th ' • _ _, ,
tiQn'iltrength~n,tliem "any,prevent 'Ii"'" oeen'confined to hei'home at De~ ~! to msta ~ e new pum~mg Features at the New
.the atlment from beconnng chromc t rt - . th t - C; b - f system, whIch 'WIn, be completed ill a1 ~o, aurJn,," e pas wee>< ecan...",,<o ~e.wJays' ... Aiseiu:ni Theatre.

Speed} and .PositiTe Relief Illness.-~ayn~ 'WeekIy. . _ '_.

,,::at ;;0 cents the ..box. _~ ._ ~., S~eet Comfuissioner Seeler, has, - William 'F~nnm. a fnnl fa'fofite ·6f.
, -. "" ' c. • pr~~e~t"~~r~:~tt~d w~:. -:~~;il~::. ha~J'a gan.g_Of ~en. at work ?n,~st th~P-t~ei'W'-,is th~ sta~ in«Th';Gilded

" Whatever 'a~-goOd .d1:n,K store any COmlectlon with the dl'Y m"a!l;r,ty avenue this:"~ d~m~_.up. the. old FooV' to be_presented here S~t1!,rdaYI!._"" ",.o;.._...; ~.::.. .... ~
O~ughtto lia~e--='and many things -"I d h' 1- d sewer and putting 111 10 mch .pIpe, mght. Left a legacy he spends. his l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!"~~~~~~~~~~• pIe up eIeoneectton ay. ~ '_~",~=-, _ . . ,_. , '..
~~2t'[ ?:r~~ s~~:e ~~!'~~~t' ".,,;- '..J.'" = _ .A l~tter.:f,fr"bHie~.M: -Thornen, at ~:,~~:en~~~~d ~lVOl~tyuntIl :.e I;"....__...;;__ ........~ ................. ....__ ~ .... _

,=~ ......~ -!tk:-~ and~tL.-s;;::--Wm.:tKay lulve~:BOlij "M(- - ..~ tS.t- ~tli"-t.Mr a::.Mr-=- ~ee s e grr -::: '! 0 c anges IS' ana you'll1;et what YoU""wa~t.~ th~,r:place in the west part of ti.wIi, "onr~;, e;s ~a - .:~.- .!' whole lite. _ ~ _ •
:- =__ 0. r Roe • ell, and tinding",th1Iigs 'Fir t" h 1> b' t '[ , I k

E
' ·M ~d'~'k :f~:VUr~s~=-vn:e~~wc~~~__~leky ::.~c=- ve"!:.-" t." ~ "An.e'tlJe~lly;good 'Sr !'=ow e~ a = :...0 c oc .

-, ~ o.<c cO~fun crop '4~ now.. beIDge:market~d CARD OF THA.v.KS.,,; Dr OC _'I,r. ented for ~sevetal years .nast ~ there -and he has~seifn:.acme loads.~o! '" Lwish to thank the Ladies' Aid of
• r the pro£luct "Sold at tram ;1,000 to the Presbyterian church ,lor the

THE CORNER DRUG STORE. CIYJ:.leShoiiltz was able to return to $1,000. He says the,lah.il',is "exira beautIful fern .and/the Kmg's Uaugh-
NORTHVILLE, MIC-HIGAN. hfs work, with the Ambler GOmpany good wh.ere It. is good,-but-~omii of it ters for t1}e.1iowers sent -me.;~§~~=~~~~~~~~=~~IthIS weeR after being coI"rfmedto hIS has· to 'be ,J'ertiliz1'dto make oricK." J. W. KATOR.home WIth sl1ght mju"ies receIved

when a truck ran over hlm.

LAPHAM
STATE ,SAVINGS BANK

NORTJ:lVILLE:. MICH •• -

, at th!, close of busmess !\ov.-17, 1916.

BESf)UJWES. r "

I.oon§-)indlHs!.loufit;" - 1;16(;,4.>3.48
Bond~-)[ortgages and ""'"

SecllJ;irfe", ., - 2072S6~~2
.O,erd.r:iits, - • r. ~one. '
Banking Hous~ - '12,150.00
FUl'uitul'e. and FixiUl::e~ : 2,73;;'00
Due from llanks'in Reserve "

C;ties. - _. - • 128,364.18
i'""h mIl! ('as!, 1fcm" - 30,1(;.~"OJ

~7,4l)2.g1

.,2;;.OOO.QO
6.000.00
7.::t912r'r

Toft:].

. BOrn OF DIRECTORS. "" OF.l<'IOOS.
F. S. :Harmon. ~ ~C!rristensen. J\ S. J1aJ:mon, PreJ3ident.
F. E. Bradley. Frlliilr S;-XcaL ,R. Clrristensen.'VlCe-Pretli:dent.
M. N. Johnsorro_ F. G. TerrilL ~ E. H. Laiibam, Cashier. "

E. H.-Lapham. "'J'rnest Miller, Asst. Cashier. '

GRAND OPENfNG·
Princess RulTe~rSkating' Rink

THANKSGIVING -DAY

IF YPU ARE THJNKL'fG OF
FLOWERS" PLEASlj: RElliEl\I·
RER DIXON ANI:!PROND 140 J,
OR CALL IN, PERSON , .

'"

------------'

Fostmastel" Browl> has receiveil~ ~
1l0tIce from the .posfoffi!;edepartm';;ut
that owing to the fact that the ap-
propnatwn. for free mail dehyery is
e'{hau:i>ted,Plymonth WIll not secure
thIs much hoped fo;' service at - the
prE'sent t1me at leas!--Plymouth Mall.

::'IISSHazel Barrett and friend, from
XorthVllle spent Sunday afternoon
WIth Miss Bradley.

. Mrs. Erlt8tns Carry is- spendmg sev-
eral days m Montrose; the guest of
her son and family.The last brick of' our ne"" school

building was sliDped. mto place last
Iweek Thursday afternoon, and thl)Ima-sons were discha~ged Work~ is
now going on rapLoilyin the mside of
the bUilding, With TIne prospects of
fimshmg on schedule time.CHRISTMAS SWEETMEATS, "

What would Ghristmas - An unusual condItIon fo!' this time
of tho; year is indicated by the notice

be wit{lout them ? i~ued this 1I':eekby tile water board.
WHE"N GIVING GIVE THE BEST When we get our supplementary

Choice Confections in Boxeo .and supply from the Saddler springs it ia
in Bulk. A Large St{lck of confidently expected that we can use-
Xmas ~pecialties ,and Novelties. all the water we want at any time

without fear of eXhausting the 'supply.

The Sunday school convention held
here Tuesday, WaS largely attended.
A good program was given in tile
afternoon.

Norfhville School Notes: M,ss Ruth Foraker Iris returned to
~ (By a PUPl!.) ::. her home in Battle Creek after an ex-

Roscoe Spencer has moved to Ann I!ended visit at the home of Dr.
Arbor. ~ Chapman. ~

Lois Wheaton has enrollea in the -------
Fourth gra.de. I Farmington FI~hes.'

The Eighth gra; now has 23 boys !f. P. Randall was C in DetroIt
and 23 girls. Friday.

,AMBLER & SON Bernard and Claudus Jacobs have
entered the Second grade.

The 'Eighth grade Arithmetic class
is strugglmg with circles now.

The German Evangelical church at
Farmington has been thoroughly re-
paireil and hll;ndsomely re-decorated,
the Ladies' aid society of the church
furnishing. the $600.00required for the
purpose. The building was re-ded-
icated last S'lIlday with appropriate
ceremonies. ~

Mr. and Mra. David Ross were MiI-
for visitors Sunday.

NORTHVILLE, :MICHIGAN.
Mrs. Carl Parker entertained friends

from New Hudson last week.L~ns PU--TRY QNE.......
Ward Hotaling is absent from the Marie McClelland was a Walled

Seventh grade on account of sickness. Lake visitor over Sunday.

Tile Sixth graders are planning for I Rev. Willis A. Moore preached in
a Thanksgiving party to be given next the Universalist church Sunday
week. __

- The Missionary Circle of the M. E.
The FIfth graders have been- draw- churchh was -erganized Wednesday.

ing maps of the United States this
week.

.COM:MlSSIOID]R'SNOTICE.
In the matter of the~ estate of

MILTON B. BURROWS, deceased. .
We, the undersigned, having been

appointeci by the Probate Court for
the county of Wayne, State of Michi-
gan, Commissioners to recei've, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said de-
ceased, do bereby give notice that we
wm'meE't at the office of E. A. Noble,
in the VIllage of Northville, in said
county, on Saturd&y, the 13th day of

·.TanUary A. D. 1917, an~ on Tue,;;day
the 13th day of March A. D. 1917, at

,10 o'clock of each of said days, for the
pnrpose of examining and alloWing
said claims, and that four months from
he 13th day of November A. D. 1916,

-were allowed by said court for cred-
jtoTS to present their claims to us for
G:ll;aminationand allowance.

STUART MONTGOMERY,
LYMAN L. BROOKS,

Dated November 13, 1916,
Commissioners and Appraisers.

~7-20.

The MJIfo~d Tlnles tells of a joke
OIl a Bright.:.n ~" wet" who was so
Srli'e that his s;de would win that he
had some considerable money up 0-;'
the outcome. In describing 'l~ter
how lIe marked his ballot he revealed
the fact that he had voted .. yes" on
both liquor amendments,

Homer Ba::ber' of Charlotte visited
his father, Norman Ba!;ber, last week.

;/William Scotten spelled down the
Eighth grade and Clifford Stilwell
figured dawn. '

......
William Bryden and fam1ly of De-

troit w~re Farmington callers Sunday.The second number of the N. H. S.
leLture course given in tile AlseiURl
theatre, last week drew a big crowd
which waa well entertained by the
Kentucky JUbilee quartet. Camp
meeting, plantatio~ and other songs
of their race were sung by t)le men
who played their own aCCOID»animents
A lecture will be the next entertain-
ment, the date to bo r.:monnced later.

The First graders have been very
busy this week making Thanksgiving
pasters. They have also been learn-
ing several Thanksgiving songs.

The Christmas"exerclses at the :Bap-
tist church will be held the Saturday
evening before Christmas.

Albert Conn aI!d family have moved
The Junior program last Monday Iinto Dr. Miller's house on Grand River.

mornin,g consisted of a piano 11010by the 'Doctor having recep,tly moved in
Helen HlUIlIllond,a reading 1lJ' Donald to his neW' house jUBt completed, an
DurlHo and a solo by J.lle Fnkllls, thE' lot adjoinIng, east.- .

~
for the Fnn Time.

of
NORTHVILLE, meR., Thursday- Mternoon, Xoverober 30th, 1916.

T1\O SESSI(}),S : ~Htcr~ooll-2:30 to ;;:00
E, elUIIg-7 :30 to 10:00.

GOOD MUSIC.-G..00D SKATES, A::'iD A FIRST·CL.iSS

POPl,TLAR PRICES

AN ALWAYS
ACCEPTABLE GIFT"
, . We are fully prepared, for a big

Christmas busin~. In all departments
YOlJ will find beautiful and'suitable gifts,
but in none will you find anything that
will give you more satisfaction in the
purchase, or your friends more pleasure
in~receiviDg,than in our big line of

/.I/lrJ1h
REINFORCED
,SILK HOSIERY

. Here IS a -~]y s~nsible gift - reinforced silk
hosiery with·a rich, lustrous sheen in its beauty of
pure Japan: silk. smooth and 'wrinkleiess in fit, and
sturdy in reinforcement where the wear comes--
Black Cat!

Black Cat Hosiery comes in- many beautiful
shades. all fast colors, a.,d at prices more reason-
able than might be expected when their -high
quality is considered.

WM. GORTON
NORTHVILLE, ~ , mcWGAN.!

FLOOR

- J



The:>e stories give the exploits.. of one of Jhe craftiest Il:nd moit d~g .
criminals of FTench fiction. The stories are now appearing on the m(\vi:ng

picture screen 'aud ~ave just been -Lelea~ed.

Please Menti6~~~ Paper In Re;l 13-
~. ~-• ing to.......\:.ds." ~_

Everybody's-
Wanteolmn:

1
1

t-

lta~en ~ Of. w~~ he' w~ 'Writi:ng.' bracel~ts!~ . - "
Fandor iE'tt the ClLte.. '-~he handcuffs..JVere snapp1;d o.n: ~nd

It was midn1ghf when the train he was led away:to il cell. duve h=:
- from Be~hmf reac~ed, St: Calais. Two self sa-w that 'the man was safely

~. 1,olIce officers' with. a mail in c1l¥ge lol!ked in. , ' ~ - - •
Igot out of a compar.tment •• " • . Fll~!Om~S listeued~attentJivelY for

Suddenly.two men.jumlled fro~be: every sound. It was niidnight before
t"lde tile ,Path, JIlllking for the.pn8Q,n- he ileaiil steps on his C01?rldoi: The
Ler, Ifthey had Ilu)l'oo ltI:teir at~ck to uoor of hIS c.ell"'was l,Julocked. Before I!. ..;;,;;;,f

. _ be unexPected, they 'wer€?nlli;taken, him was 'the smiling Ifdldkeeper. 51!c :MEN WANTE.Q:rto cangasa In'vir- '"
, _' . . ~' t~e pns-one;:.aJ:,dA~gUards_were e,i- Tlle f9~Wing,day tl\~e~qnirY plan- ~~~~~ ~~nt:'W'a':'l1S.lOn. ROT·"D~:- r

.
~-~rID-@- "~(fD~~~-:::.y ;:e~~: ut~j:::::~a~:n~- ::~utbt: b:~~.at~:~~~ '::::1h:~~ AiIs~to~~~'Rl]B~A,sm:G~~~E~~ ,,
_

~~~ _~_'_ O'~' ' . .~- ' _.-< -~_JI. senoncSlghf._S,!mples3.!!dtermstr~.__ _ and ~ ,a :few secondS o.ve~power"d kc:per and aSk~de-h_1J!l_ to bnng-- <the ScliJJ.~;!- t20}t-· s~. ~lsted. Chica~Q.

_ . -~fhem. The m~ th~Y cOnfront~d "!VllS pn;;0Iter. - ,,,'.' ' DOGS FoR SA1.iE.p~{llgreed comes. ioy.
_ _." the one who had wntte.!J. the dispatch The prlsoner. smiled the keepe:: p().()~. foX terrIers. spanIels, bIacka
_ - , • _ _ that day III the cafe,Fand<lr.· == "Why, he's gonl'." - ~~-:il:,i'~a-i7;~f.:~s.;a. w-rte ~- ~

, crae journallsr. had -,played a most "Gone!" -" - - .

-----. - -' ~ ~ ~ - - - --,-.- -;'.~I\::~w=:~t we ha~e tllese ~o~w;~"~::"t:S C:::::":aSi";;O":~~~- ~ii;.iiofW~~~~~.Jt::-
:rhe." .tori". -&TO_ &lonr; typlc"l Actin~ upon this thought. he cama to .:false magistrate enjoyed their discom- Apaches. safely unde; loCk and key," thcm. - ..' .:'..r~~e,:,,~;k.._ ":. . ._cl< llnes

L
which portrAY the ..0.......,1<.. thc-c6nclusion he would Stuif-the jew- Mure while' he _"X~oimted certsi:n of Fander said to the jietectives after. -the . "Yes, he's gone~ I opened the door NuRSEitY--·-~ESMEM - WANTED-

.. Jlfli &Ct~lT Is and not. aa~. b.eil"Oin.. -" S ~ - r - f·""- f. .:; ~ .HQmt:...terntory: HIghest commisSions
_PT UDBe of th~ word." els lll~~ :[lQcket an.d throw gown their exploIts wllich "th!!y~did ~ot be- rins0!.1&s have 'b~n jailed, "we shl!:.l~ 'Or~ mysel" , l l'B.~1>le wee.!<lY.<-NoInvJ>,stment.. ~

.---------::c-~--,I U;e emptY"'Cllse. - l!e~ co~d_be known to'the police, .- learn ~bout fuei.dentity of Judge J>ra- ,!uve l!J,tiem~!!ld to spr~~ upon the _ i~h~t~~.dN~~Me~~ta~ii~,ri't
"Wien th~jl.llllters retDr,Ue<l from Down below,FantomftS was getting "Don't you know meo?" he <:onclu- dier.'" ~ .. l'o?r~an, bllt-was restramoo by-those :;.::;;~:;:;:;' - .. - .... , ~ ~

.. ...... - <l'd - 'thin'- d B:::wft:h a A_ smll "'1 .." .. The next- morninO' the false mao-fg- wlio stood Dear. -OR.4,1::l;°EiS,.. DEBATES. ;ESShYS, a4- G
the cllaS~ there wa:s a call for th;:" 1DlPlJ.tien~. He .also 1 some ...- e.. ~J __e. ,:am ,t-Ueone:: .. .. . '" "".".. • " . ~s1!.ed, papers -oCa:li kInds prepa",e41

- .... 4~ , d '" gall tlhtelillim of the mg.' At last fue jewel case was. tossed whom, all must.:>obey. Look closely, trate ... as-flurprrsed to. find the two . Why dId you open the doOi'? ~"'flS t~' oroe" »Y expetleti£ed-~wrIters- at
_ ..UlS e..,er, ..' _ I ~- .. "..di .. ., '. tile next que ti of th b 'ld d moderate cost. P. A,; MIller's LI,eI'-
~c~s of th.elluilt.:His Wife went :for ~.o;Wnoto him~ .As soon as it was i:n and you will reqognize Fan:tomll:S"!<cLTan :ts .brought;,befor; hJmr ~Jl.SPlte '.. s on .e .. eWI ere '!:.,:!:_~~e~cYt.•.l:layto~phIO. - ,-~
him. 'Tbe mOlp.eiit -she opened the hiS hanas, the arch criminal _sDa<t~h~ .. "Fant'Omas hilli~~lf!".¥eked"Beb<:. th:-:fact he ¥!!teel? t~l'~ the day be- att;?rney, general. ~, ~~45; ~;;ii;;;-~ ~
door; the fl.~od·of giSOnearIy asphyxi-, away the Iadd~r, leaVing Ribpnard 11. :'~~, !OU are !it-the m~rcy of Fan- fore.,_ ~sgursed:!"s p.)ll:e_ageDts .fro!'! • ,,\W~S ordered to ;;{~itl~tarrg~~~1~ -'"'
«tedher.-.shescagg~tOlf2.V1ndo". PI'!"onfr:mthebeli. -IJ'hen.1lk.thepriS- tomas. Now tb~, E~e, where did ~.~lg:lUm> J,eon and Mic~e~_watcl!ed is. - _. 1 • _ ~., g,;you. Farm La.I>or.
tmd after throwing it opeIi rusheu.,to. cne; l~oked.:down.be saw ~e ':f~lsj! ~.I)Uhide the.$liO,OOO you.stoleT" . h:o." eJ0selY.~ ~an;'omas SIglled the . Theneadkeejlet: banded ?v.er toe {lr- "Age -~ol!!aii~ - -~
the 'b~. The marqUIS was dead.]mag-~trate untie_the rope w1l1ch held- Be~ tried to- keep his secret, but Wrlt <:>f con:tnitment -v.-It:!I0ut a tre< d~r W!I~ch the false-.mllgIsLra.te had F:
Eeroie-e1l'orts were made to r~ore the tll~,bcl.l'at an angle. _ . rantomas beat him d<rlf~ , ~ / w.~f. Bebe.aI!:d 'his a,;comp~ce were gIven him. _It~read; - r_ ~

IIllUql1ls to lite. but ",ere "trU1t1ess..' Ibbon:Ud hgil i.,~t time to unllO ~ .. "~gaTe 'the ~~ney torJjate !'e.epihg led aw~y to priso~, - ~ , - r _ - r • ~"CRarle""P.1~~al!Jl!:in!·1n1t.g.
'llbe talse -magistrate immedtately belt and his Sj1Spende!s and use. tnem to xo,sa, 1l mald m ~e emplay of tbe Hapng 8e~'th~:two- men. co~- 1&trR1:e. ~roefs theo -hea.2k~eper of :P

blstitdted an - inq~y". Ha~g. sent in LYing himse~.to ~~ cfapper o.t the IM~rqms: de.. T~galI.;~ c- _ '. t~, Fand9r and ~e ..D.etectI~!Ml hlU!- .othe}lrisQ~ to rer~~e wigl ~~'g~t.
- ut oJ: the room- he ordered bell ~efore he found .himself suspend-I "AIl right, Boo ....I believe you. N~W" ten~'d 10'!he opice of the attorne:;:, ge!!c- e~t secrecy" at 'tWelve mipnght the. .

:~m::~ 'to appear i,;fure: him. ed' cveer the en~r:yo-the church s~ty Ill~t:J'i.n. to. .,IDf!-' ~p~~r ~ _b~g eral"~o,,,,~'!fa! ,he see the. piisone: ~pJi¥ner -~h,.t) yurb! delivered to
When illJe had come with her maid, or seve:,-ty fe~tobelo:. . ' brouglJ.t "fere ft0.It BeJ.~~.. ~.g J:r.0m_Befg1~ bef~.r: -~e m~!, wa~ - hiJ:ii~ t!ie na~eoof ~to_m1!S, The_
Jantomas sent the latier ii'way that _ WIth tM Jewel ease in filS _pocket the S!J-0;c ~1k ~~m;.ttIli!\ tram to "thIS .brouift4lefO~ th;_ma~gl.stra!.e., ~rison~~Jn:ealityD~t~ve}"'u,ve
'lIe i!llght speak~privately WIth the Fant'?-1.!las.'walked. away from t-lle office, lie'}'lust die. :Lt can ~e-easilY _T!J.~~~arq~ a~_~~gaIl ~e tg ~ WllO seeks1:h!i£means ofleaVingtihe
marqiIise. " , . - chnr<;h. In a,Jonely "pcla~e he opened done if y~ ~~lIow !lIy mrecti?ns." ~eo~~9trate s ~~ce imm~tel=~ r prison-to ,decei-ve the_ bane! o~raj:"

"M;dam" the lll'l.urrf I ltave just the ea.se. 'It was empty. ' . .After re1JearSing the omen in, the ll!~r =f!!1etwo ~I!aches ~ere lell uwsy.- . i:ng under oro.ero f!:oni ~t()n:!!!s."
d elearl-' ro."s VO~l~ husband has The f"'uo.wing mOl:ii.ing, the !leaf old 1'Arts th!y were to': play, the false Fantomas .was _delighted for. he rool- By another stroke of genius. Fanto-

mil ec . y.p -.. " . sexton opened <the l:hurch for the fu- magistrate.had them set at llbenty. ized the SItuation was getting hotter mas was again free:
lIeen the ,::ctim of a crmH', n'eTaTof. the Marqu,1S de.T.ergaIl:" He In the meantifue, Fandor was not :IDd_h~tter. Ire decided to~ake iI (To'Be Conti:nued)

He began thils in Ii dry, crafty man- did not hear 'Ribonard feeblY call1ng idle. Living in the same hotel with alliclr escape. and wa!D!fed-to take"With . --~---
~l!r. At the ,,:-or<1."cnm!" she stllrted to hrm from th-e belL He had some ;Tudge PradIer he :found it p~osslble for him as much loot as possible. The un HEM.STITCHIN!;j
an~ look:<l at hlID illtently, _ trouble ill pJ!lllOg lhe bell-rope. as the Dim to ent~r the laUter's ~oom unob- happy woman WQS ~dmitted 'to his How~ often you have wanted hem· money mak<lr•

.!J -...us-to the lOteres!;- o,f someone molitners entered the church Snd. served There he examined all tile dnce Proud and conteP'lptuous, she shtchiIig, -'"0 place to, get It. handily . _~!.E<:-.F ~H. 'yan Woert, MuhaU; N. D.

titat the ma::qms sh0l!ld'dle," liP eenly lbere"felloat the feet oIa mem· hat~ posbessed b:> the ma~ITal.e In thriiw be:fore :E1a.ntoma1i banl;:notes Then plating ant! covering,oLbuttons CALIFORNIA HENlJflH"HOAIE=Genu-
w~t-on . ber of t'he funeral party a "trIng of e~ch therc was a'strip of p~tper -;"cent cmountmg to twentYJ;housand il!ihllTS. is,;i!:JLrob-lem... tgo; but if~Ol~ ju~send ~"o. P~~:i;:~ cu±t;.'Frt-m;;::::'~t':.soffr~i;

_ "He hadn't a si:Jgle ellemy Yl the nearls, th"ClLa sbuwer ~f nn~s fin1. In a tra.elmg cap The jo;rrn.ili"st With a col!l 'md.cf:lfty smUe, he ac- 'Y01fr he'IIl.stltching, pllliting ann but- STatLeUDJteBgOergEXePos,tF,on.W1T1te''pr•_ .d 3_ - := .... 1 _ - - - - l,. ,,- gr It:. ormer Y':L preal-
won .thep the floor "as .spotted b .. drops came to <theconcluslDn that'if th'e fults companied her ,to the aoor.. ,j;,onllto the 'Model Shop, 920 J:efferson dent::: ,;phYSICal cC"ulture Tra!ninC

"","o~re wrang there." of blood :far::tomas was-pr",,';nt -and -did :not belong or)gl.Daltr to the magis Wllat Fantomas sa" as 'he di~ a:...enue, Toledo,' Ohio, the work will ~~o.": 6J!4 G!orI-:tta 'Bldg_, Co:o,:adO. 0

::Wllil,;" ':. _ took ~harge ';t= the je~els "~ich rtraj:e.:theocap ll:1:least d~d In the lin- m~ssed the. marqutse w~s enough ~o be returned th: s,?-ine"day" S11ve you ~~tt~Y;;-U_;j,,~ bne, 9; };av,,~ob'
You. "'tre,,-ed the !foor ing t>f fihe cap was the liame of the frighten the stoutest. cnminal, out It worry and .money A relIable con., :rotr ksa1fe.or ,I:!;:YO~ h5aOve.

p
ouItry ort '1 _ ~ '" r r """' S oc or sale~ -senu c cash tor. Jf,

"back lll.-'her chaIr tremblin u '" = l' . d"ffi ."!1 .. - D =.... In ,OhIo and "MichIgan. The resuIta. '" "as s\Vlllgrng from the clapper of the lJappen that all the hats of the malds-rna hmg towar the 0 ce!lf the a.- ladles a1 over the slate ressma,,~ are sure Address Facrn LIst .. III
"Yes, you," he thucdered

o

"Tou "reat b~ll . trate came from lIIont,ae-:Uar;an. torn",y generlll? he ,~aw the pri'9ner eiS alid ,nuIliners fin!l-this a splendid Erie St.. Toledo, Ohio.. •
wanted to get nd of. your hu.band ,,) Fandof went to St CalaIS a" soon :While the cap came from BeJ!!J.um? from Belgium It ,,"'llg ;T11\'e . o.pPlllng for e"tra wor1.. at " PlOtLt ACREf; OF OPPORTjJNITIES"--An u-
that yon IDlullt marTy another" '-' ~ ~ I - -; - -. lustrated booklet FREE l\flChlgantv th ] " " • d h h d t .>I.' he learned of tlJ.e strange senes ofI(.;oing to the, telegIJlph office. he sent , Fantomas ran back to hIS officp and T1).e lII<ldel Shop" III be glad to g"e hi" hundreds of·thousands Of acres" ~ .•

. I we'e "or" eo w 11)1';: ~u e.ent" "hich were agitating th" in. ;the fOIlo"lOg m§"sage to pol,ce,head Jrr~pared !Or-InStllllt flIght 'Into a dctails, either for an agency odor aIr) ~uJv~f~{'a~:ndJ:o~~n~r:e~on ~~':!~i
the lptter be had stolen, fro be hab,tants of that city He lllstallcd 'Jl11lrters III P,nis' I'andgab he thrn"t theeJ"" cIs also the 1JeUlStitchu.g ) ou may ,,,,,nt <lone I cropS Ample ramfall '"Wrne W. 'P.
young man She was Struck dumb a: _ . _ _ _ ' , . ..= . ~ .. - Hartman, A & I Agent Room 339. c -

f m'; en nce I Im,elf III ilie leadmg n"lel the "er,- ":c"tremel" urcent YOU ,enn In- m~nev hl' ha.d rprelt'eG fron>. the .)Iar· TIr~p them tl. postal, or If 1I1 a hurry Grand Rapids'& ,Indiarta ~ailway. ~
SIght 0_ tbl'; da UgI 19 de one III WhIch b!1e robben- of the Jewel ..... .___ .... St GUIse and thE' larger c::.umlIe had -for.:eed send 111the 'work at::. once -=~atIqfa("- Grand RapIds. l\lIcfuga..E:- -

.'u,t them the aeclls;rtlOn .he was cr had t~eu p'lace - ~ spectors ~Iichel 'mJ Leon to. Ro,a to cl1,g()rge "I'Iheu he ope.nQll tion gl1arantep(J DI e,~I11,iher'i "nt? FARMS FOR SALE-ISO acres, within
b t t 1. t d I Cala,s rmmedmtely '%a on 0 mr e ".t<:- p:.-e\eu e JJ'se"\- Ou comIng out of the clUlIUg roo 'Fandor" the cloor to eqcape, t"o pO«ce offic~rs today ~r()ID..-nx~~~a:~~rgou~~r~;~~lks~~\~·

eml guest; comlllg mto the room one (Jay the newspa.per man h"JlPen= confronted him One_l1anded 111m a very-~product,ve so,l and crops 0';
Ho" c\ €r r~ntoma<:;was not to be de- cd to ~lPh. up the wrong hat From ..Fdutomas no," turned hl., attentIon ~otp-from the attorney gen~ra1 It e.1RONG EVIDENCE ~i~ \~~rO~io~~o~~lectrl~1lt'l~Y
t"rred from carr) mg out p"i crnel ,t fell a paper wll1('h had been stuffed ~~k~~t ~I::~~~:a~~ u~:;~:m, ~:c:~s r~ad: ~ il I ~,,~~~'i,n';k~tt~bl::,ngfe~;~/l~~~i, ~lri
{llan. l.pcm a ~ard he penulcc1 tile ~H'jaer the ~weatband. Fandor-retu n l _ _ sell almost an~",V'ayto SUit purcnaser -
folio" lUg" ortIs. - - _1-;::-__ ~_ - ~ - panled by her maId Sh~ had been "BT" order of the attorney gen- -with $1,0.00-or $1,500 down, plenty of

"If )oti <10 not giVe me $20,000 cd It to tn~ ~ck Without replaCI~g unable to ,[,nse the money he had de- crill all door< ~ the court house IsB~~~c~~t~:':~enOf KiI~~:~:,.an - ~I~;~S b;I;;;;:; Ch~;'~~:;;:' an acre, ..
I shall ;;an 'ou arrested for the t!te ])aper He 'had n()t long to Walt. manded" but brought him a Jetter she are locked. alId no one wilT be per· ONE OF THE best farms In the county.

m
urder ~f ~our husband" l-bnng re::ar<;led by seell~g a ger<tIeman - mltted to lea,e 1lly>1further nobce" A common warning of serious kid- 120 aCl""'ov.lth No. '1 ",ooU'JjuIldings..

~ J " w,th a "hlte beard and "hlte mus. had recm ...ed from her ettorney saymg ~ ney ills. ~~e~~I~f t~:J~'i~11~3tli:g~n~e~';.~'i,i1:
The terron.<pJ woman .bowed her tache tolkc the bat "hen h-e put on that he "ould iIa .. e the mone). tne Fantomas realIzed he llad played "A Stitch in Time ,S.lVes Nine"- can be bouglit for $1~5 an acre With

hean m asscnt Sl:e would pay the Ihe hat and f01.:nd it too large hQ IfoIIoWlll¥ day :for her. 'lthe golme and lost He ret1ll11"d to ,.Don't delay-i!se Doan's Kidney 10~2f~~~~~~~s b::ween {gOOd towns '
money lather ,than suffer her name to looked around for the llaper,' It'was Fantomas wa~ unab1e to prote~t and bls o!hceo and r~'lg the bell for the Pills:- "- ~~~~~e~¥'alf'l;.s"f~~~d~~is.a~eI1 ~f.::i '~
be dragged lU the mlre not to be seen and he 'J1ll~tl... went wal1.ed WIth 'her to ,,-hele Rosol Wol,? .cad1.eeper of the pns~u 'VhII!, walt· Profit by this' experience. and fenced, everythIng in No 1shape

The fo1Jo"ntg da, F.lntomas went out -.... w31tIngcfor her ID;stress .After ash.- lug for the m~~-"he "rote an order Mrs. William NlXon3 1020 ~River ~l:;~_~~~l~~e~ollJ'7nt'~~lP~gd~;
to the- lIttle enureh where he had 0:."- F d d 'd d h ' 11 1 ng permISSIon to speak WIth tlle rnaHl whU:..h he SIgned and se-aled ThIs", as. R d St r<h..' M h "I ft acre ~ast J-ear and 35 tin,::;.corn and" dR. an OC eel e Ef was v.e worth T<' ~ oa, • VH1.Ir, Ie., says: 0 en other crops are certaInl)' fine Prl~e
Ger,; ,bouard to meet hIm .Fan ...... atchmg - ~ ,mtoma, bN:koned her iuto the of- gh'en the keeper ~hen lle ann'ed and used t<l have pains~through m"y baCk. $150 an acre w,th $1.500 or $2,08~"=

tomas h.ld sU:h ft name for llumshin~ '"The fal~e maglstra.te "as surprised fiLe ,~ ,'" :r.mtomas Impressed hIm wlth the Jill- and kidneys. When I lifted anything 60~:~':ii';e:~y $ol~~'::.: o~;~e ~ia':.:~4
tdhose "h0 d,sobeyed there was nc> on r.eachlOg hIS office- the morning "There s no use bea!mg about the 1'0rtanLe of executing It WIthout ql1es, pains shot tllrough the small (If my ~UIldmgS,. hes level, about 3- mileB

oubt the 1\ ret(h '1\ ould be on hand follo'tnng to recei'.'f'e a note from the bush Ro.;;a YDU ha,e inside your bon ~ baCK. At times, I waS dizzy and I ci~~eo~~u~~ W~hd$tlooWo::~o~er.
= "Where ~ tlll' Je,,'el 'eas, c," Fan- DepaJtn~nt of ;ru~t1cC" = = "oll'it ;:'50.000 <rtolen from tlJp ~Iar- 'You are to"fnlfil tlll~ 07<1er to the nervous aDd headaches. I knew ANOTHER 60 ACI'JilS. good bUlIdmg~.

tomas.. bru.shI~ dflomanded ""hen Rlbo- quic.: Out WIth It bec.ause I want Iprtel_''= he .adm0111S11edthe man. '"D~ my kidneys were out of order. Donn's ~;:2'~j~&nl$lf;~ :gr~~Jt~ $~.iJe080
Daru arrn-ell ~ _ . Bec.1use of th~ Thct: that it pen- it.J7 0:::0"ltll greatest sec.recy = .Tust bear down -:=;-

. " !oiler! notatIOn 11l regard to._.J'an-to. ' Kidney Pills had been. used in the fn:n- HERE ARE b'" ai - ~~--
The thlef pOlUted r!Ireetlv urmarc'\' "It·s not so" prcte:>ted the maid 111 l1lIlJd. the shgh;e'«t llldlscretIOu WIll ily with such good resulfs that I took cash or tlm~°I;t"yer~r\h~ssIg,~ ~~~.::~

They were right under the'cnurch bell mas was found on ~he body of Bib· "Then I shall baye yo)). ,e:lrched ne'n, 11 1 I" couldn't b b ht fIb
"I !nd- It lUsJde the bell Xo one olla,rd,'~ :ran the nole. "the .Depart- In the face of -thIS th;eat Rosa dId '", I~ ';'a:un:~ u:':?,o~; ph::~~ men :':::t h~e~n;;~~a:::;e~O:b~e ::~:ce.~ ~r~~~~'i,·,:;,u&e pa':-~~e,;nXon~t~~~

"ould think of lookmg :for it there" ment of Justice has asked the Bel- not resist trampmg about ilie corndor and mass· Price 50~ at all dealers. Don't !!J. L. THOMP. sON," Ea.st ')Ianmee St. ,,~
"R t' ? gian autho~ities to allo~,the enr;:t- . ~ "ow are you gomg: 0 get it ~I • Fandor was watching ~hen Bebe ing thelIlseIve~ at IllS door that Fall- simply ask fora kidney remedy-get AdEiaIf; Michigan

must ha ..e it. and I wautit now." dItlOn of that cnm}nal He will be f..N1 hi' accomphc.e left the magis- tomas mo.ed fro=111s cJlaiJ: Then he Doan's :Kidney Pills--tbe same that I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!,"",!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!?

"Come }Vlth me. and I'll show you." placed.at yOur disposal for examllla- trate's office Whpn they entered Ii 'JUlcgly removed the "hlte m:g and cured Mrs. Nixon. Foster-MilblJl'l1 -
The two mgu ~limbed some ~arrow tI011 as soon as he has been brong1:lt cafe. he,plaeed himself at a table near f,eard wftlich had served to dIsguise CO., Props., Buffalo, N~ Y.

stairs to the l'latform around the"base to sf Calais." them and began to write a "llle~sage ,"m a<; ,the .magistra:ie, .!.n insmnt I~~~~~~;;;;:~~~~.~;:;;;:;;~;:;;~~ I The powder that. WIll extenmnateof th 4- 1 .. ~ !I roaches from ;aBy-butldlng WJth, ODe
e s.eep_ e proper, DJrected by Danget wa~ approa~hlJJg He im· for his paper He know that theIr later ;ruve and Fanjlor. revolYers ;n applIcatIOn. SOld In 50c pack",ges.,

Ribonard, who held' a long ladder me(hatl'ly maiie 'up hIS mllld. There il1'tere"'t ,,=ould be aroused and they t!leir ha~lds burst into the room. fol- 1000 Fl'ne Books for Sale enough for one small f2-mU:>,k.tchell ..
Thntoma>; pulled the rope unt,l he had. ""liS Jifst vne thing to do-nd the vould take note of ,,'hat he wa, writ- hwC'l by a 'lumber of poli('!' officers. F1:epa.d. Send mon~ order. GIANT
~ cYht the bell t h - 11 taROr,Ao-':sHt..ETXo-TleEdoR,MoI~ATOR.. 25 So ou-l

rou~ 0 V\ ere It ~wnng at "Or ( of the man who had taken hi,;; lPg. - _ _ "We',e gOt you now Fantomas/r

aJf'angle of fortv·fi't"e degree" "I'hen pIau' hl,])n~on How to do it "a~ be- "It is nnderstooil the celebrated ,ried .Tu...e. , -
bp tied the Tope to 3 )Ol"it and aIded' lllg- re\()ln~d In hiq ~illu when there bandIt. ~f!..tomnc.:.' wrot~ Fan-dor'l .!'Ye~ you -vecaught nIe." answered
Rlbo~ard in placing the ladder ag:Rn~tl N,me a knock on his a(lor Wor(l ",;'s "mIl arl!t'e in ~t Calais touight from "he cciminal
the.SIde of the t1flI 110U~ht that police olficer~ were brlug· Belgium. "This tIme I'll see ,ou ilon't get

Ribonard climbed the 1adder. }Vhen lng for examination the Apache Bebe 'He i~ now on hl< way III ehar!!:e of away." -
he had reached the mouth of the bell and a man found in his comptn ... two pOllee officers. , "I don', belIeve Td boa~t yPt. if I
and sel\ted' himself comfortably upon Holnng lCi~tthe Jewels. Fantomas w~ He mll be taken from tIt" ~tat1(>n trere YOll:' the ma'lter criminal rl)-
the. rim. 'm idea came to him WhY' more anxIOus than eve' to get llisllmmediatelY to th" office of the e"am- plied. Then he addressed himself ,0

snollld he di.Jcle ,vith Fantomas. when hands on the money Bebe had stolen. '1'ing- ma~~trate." the other< "Ye" you've trar>pe(l Fan-
ht! himself 'had done all "the Work?, Left alone with the prisoners, the Con ...inced. Bebe and h;" pal-na(l tomas. Here ..are my wrists for the I

! C
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OIANT ROACH AND" ANT .
EXTERMINATOR

RAW FURS--
We pay hlghest prlce~'for raw

furs, remit. Dromptly and pay all
express and postag-e. "e l!;lve
you an absolutely fair sort: Write
today for ppce list. -.

MILLER & FiNEBERG
Dept. F, 25 jefferson Ave" Detroit

.A ...Stock of 1,000 fine $2 subscrlP-
bon ~books for sale easy _selle ....for
women canvasClers ~\.splendId ..Wlll-
ter money maker for young - :man
with $5UOcash and Q>"'~O act 't}rompt-
l:l.~s but one can buy them

WILLIAM H. KEPPEL
170Monroe St. TIFFIN, O.

farmer AI Falfa Buys an "Almost" Wolfhound - -~ - - -~By ,Paul Terry
,~'"'\.You'(;0 'YOUll'~1\1(£

GOOt) ~AAR.~ ~Al m N puT '\Ip FW A..~FUl.-·"::\!. "1
~lI'a 6\lT ~ G"Q'" 'IM~!.

'lIIfl.~~' 1 ,JusT ~ovGHTA
i'Ol.H\O~D 10 pR.aT~CT

ho.Y DVGI<..r tll'a'
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THIRD~YEAR IN .TOLEDO
.Cut Your Tire ~xpetf~~_-

lnoT-wor- =

4th
iro II

-DEC.
~ - ~~ '<--,-t-6-th= .

OHlo--c:

TERMINAL
- AUDITORIUl-

TOLEDO

c

StftDmer
PuJl<; bInder.
hay loader.
drn. es clover
huller. lliresh ..
er. plows. etc..

We Can_
Make Your- -

WORN 0:"

TillES
Give You

Thousands
of Mile~

"= The F;nis"~d T,r~ T';;Q Old Casings

Don't Throw Old °Tkes 'Away!
'1'1\-0 Worn Casings ~Iake One Good Get YoiJr -Money's :Worth-

In -Work Every~Se~son
...:. .-~~----"Il

TJIE Lcighh'Allwork" Tractor is built for .al1 around
- wo~kin any season of'the year. Powerful for.heaq

, . - plowing-light enough to g~t out on wet laud in early-
spnng or on a soft seed bed for harrOWIng-andseeding-low enough
for orchard cuIHvating-plellty of power fqr belt work. Here is the
p'Yac!lcal Iight-werght, high-power farm tractor. Free from freakish
features-runs on four wheels; cames"the largeSt4-cylinder engme
we know of on any J.1l1ow tractor It~ets crosswise on the fiame. thus g-nlDg di-
r~ct spur geaJ: drl.v~oo bevel gears. Belt p_UlleyIS 00 dIrect line WIth crank sba.!t_

t.CXf~~:2;H~P.~tb~~~~ei~~.~:~~p':3l:~~:~1'1:5(:'12;~tl=
at mcwbar. AutomobIle type h-ont a.'de.. under favorable condltlon.s}-wdl nm
roUe:oe:anngrearaxI~eU-oJmgsteelgears ~8*Utchsilage cuUu. 28-rnch seParator
thoro~ghl",protectedfTomdwt. Welsh.=5000 -puu an 8400t TOad BTader. Gasolme
lbs. Deuelops 3000 165.drarobar pull and OJ",:- kerosene fuel Two .sPeed Uans.

__4000 Uis. on low gear. § mission 1OOr1ang in O(~

Write.for O~ Catalog an~ I~ how th~Allw~" can
make tractor farming pl"ybIg divid~ on your farm. It's built
by .1 company WIth an estabh~hed reD a'tisfiedcu"'tomer:. everywhere..
Let us re1er yon to "Allwork'" owners ~Wnte tudRJ

r

.Qouble -1 read Tire
Securely Fastcn£d by Our Oi'iginal

Hook

PrIce List Subject to Change

Sen.!'!today to

Tolf!do J)onbIe
=Tread Tire Co. • QUIN~ ILLINOIS

TIMEL Y TOPICS
FOR ALL INTERESTED IN

BETTER 'FARMING

"Winter
Run woa;g.§1!W.
feed gRt1a~r"
pull :.tumps.
general belt:-
work. ha11lme".

EVERYBODY SHOULD SEE"

- I

l--fl~"fI_N""_"'.!'"_"'''''_fl fl''-'''''J1

i Modern Electric Lighting j
1 ~y~temsfor the Country_
i .___ _- -- --- -- -- ~ _ ~--

1
_- Jusrwhaf you have long wanted, a-practical, SImple ELECTlUC LIGHT planl I

tl,at WIll l!'ve you all of the bghl you want, fDr fanns. subarban homes and country
~tores. TIle advantages are many, the cost m.,)derate. Can be Instaned anywhere-
thou~ands of satrs6ed owners. .

See~OurExhibit At The Great
i Land -Products EXP6~itiollDec. 4th to 16th
2 IF YOU DON'T VISIT THE SHOW WRITE FOR DEiAILS

l SUBURBAN LIGHTING CO.
i Summit & La Grange Sts. TOLEDO, omo

THT. DEMONSTRATION" OF THE BAI::0 ZONE SYSTEM OF LUBRiCATION

AND THE BALANCED MOTOR OILS AT THE

LAND§HOW
COMMERC!--!\LVARIETIES OF ALF ALF A

Washington, D. C. The increased Igeographic name of the - locality
interest in varieties of alfalfa and the where grown, Kansas-grown alfalfa,
need fO; the f.arme,=-to ~ow wheth~r Mo;tana-grown alfalfa, and many
a certam variety 15 SUItable for h.s I . .
neighborhood have led to the publiea- others or by some term d"scrlptIve of
tiori' of U. S. Department (if Agricul- the conditions under which the croil
ture Farmers' Bulletin 715'7, Commer- has deveiopeC,such as dry-land alfalfa,
cial Varieties of Alfalfa. In thls-bul- irrigated alfalfa, and nonirrigated a1-
letin of ff pages, The authors, R. A, falfa.
Oakley and- H. L."'Westover. of the Strains developed in the South
Bureau of; 1'Iant Industry discuss in usually produce larger yields than
detail the characteristics and habu.s of Ithobe aeveloped in' the ~rthern
the nine fairly gistincthre commen.ial States, but they are less hardy. The
stEains of alfalfa now recognized in "dry-land" alfa1f2 seed offered on the
the=United States together with their market has so far failed to show any
adaptation to climatic cond;tions, noticeable superiority in.abilio/ to re- I

Some give the best results in the sist drought over that grown With an
North and Northwel.t, while others abundance of moist!!re. - __
suceeea only in the South and SouTh::'~ The c~;'Jl-;;cial 'Turk~;tan alfalfa
west where the winters are mild. flas been tested quite thoroughly in
Wherev"r possible, the authors have all parts of thIS country, and in
indicated methods of distinguisning nearly e"ery case has proved inJ
the seed of one variety from another. ferior t<> American-grown strains .•

"Common alfalfa" is a term that is The leading cominereial strains of
used to include all of the 'llfalfas th,,;' yeriegakd alfalfa are the Grimm, the
are not clearly of hybrid origin or :Baltic, the Canadian variegated, and
that do not have distinct and uniform sand lucern. With the exception of
yarietal characteristics, such as the sand Incern, they have. b~n found
Peruvilln and Arabian varieties. Num- more resistant to c:>l<lthanother com-
erons strains are coming to be rec- mercial Vl'..:!'letiesor strains and are
o~nized in the "common" group. therefore recommended for sections

_______________________________ : \They are often designated by the where winterkiIJing occurs frequently.

MILEAGE :~:::REASED, FUEt 3AVED, CARBON ELIMiNATED

TRACTORS, AUTOMOBILES. GAS EiGINES

L-
BAL.~OOILCOMPANY

TOLEDO, o. ::.
BOTH PHONES233 ERIEST

. ----~ 8&0..

~JJ~~;~!~!&
~/--,/ PERTIuz'ERS
-C4..~O! BmR

c
CROll

. ~~C
AGENTS WANTED IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY

Write for Booklet
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPAN Y
813·14 Secood N.tioul Beok Bide.

TOLEDO. omo

• • •• -.. _ - f _ e "" I P ~. • "" ~ ....
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'_~OR~HVl~J.E,1If!tH" FR(OAY: ~O;EJiB!-~ ~!,;fI~S -, . s
- IV'· ISITO'R'SHERE ' 'O""U::;"t ::to"f 't"h"e G'l'oo'm"-:: -:. I ~iin a;~~; ;~~~~f'dtfue~spec~llr-"1 - . : r"two we~s serVIces to be peld from::

WHY DON'T/YOU LET I .-AND ELS~WHERE ~ran}'a Gloomy Conntenzmoo in :North· December 4rd t!O De~. '11tb. The .'I ~ille ~"" Lightens "ith Happfne.,... ;;-;;rdl~l support {)f a11 ~ neded t:lt I :\1rs Mary PalIll4~ i,<--,,''<'lmg . ..ill. -_. ~--- .---- -""'" J make these II;<eetings a success;o ' O,,'d -A.bad ba"ck makes YOUj5!oomy 1

tn0 l·l Can't be. hapPY'\\,lth conunaal back'i PTIST CHURI:lH N"O'rnS 'I,,,. I - nel1e. . B:i '" , '-~'
- Jame~ Shaw started on a trip' ,to The aches- and llams 2f.a bad bacK; I ' 1By the Pastofr, :

.1Flonda .last 'Wee~ ' Are 1';~querrtIY dup to weaj<: ~dnfYs: J Re~ar sc.cVlces '!pxt Snn'da}' = the'""- - I ' .7 - - , . Doan s. ,K1dne~ Plil§ _ar~,Jecom- usudl hour _ Th.,..,·{)p~ WIll be given
BUILD-""OV' UP AIj'D 3{r:; Emma 'Fredricks was' a Wayne Imelia-ed- f"r weak)Ddneys. .::-- - • 7 ... h • '" ~ -,' -

X', ' a 'So XOr1:hVlllecitizens testIfY.' from "tHe pUlpIt.· -'
,t' _.. r l"lSl::0r ~ver..sun ay. , M~':fohrr R.ifuruff ehUl'&- fu"d - , __ -- _

MAKE YOu.. STRONG? . , -- -, • Cady ;,traets, Northville, sa,ys~ "! I' We hope for a good rilllresentd.tion
/ -, " .', - -. A A Wo.odlll:!'-Ilsee returned last ~ave dulLp,ams across my lnlille'Y,:;yt: at Sunday school: to peif.ect arrange-

-This'delicio~Cod Liv~r- ·,ceb. from a VIS1t 1D Mllan:- I tImes" = .Qnc~ m.Jl. great. WIrl~ ~Y'I ts for ChnstDlas ex'"""l..ses.
I T ., J - - - kIdneys get'.out ,of order. causIDg_a m~:p.- .•- ~

and ron onlc.'1.Sawon- J G Madison of. Wixom vls,ted tIred, heavy-feelmg across .lily'back 0 -,' tm-.. ~ ~:;;;;:;~;;~~;~=;;:;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~derfUI bodybuilder an~ - "'0 thVllfe relatives Saturday. am! througp. my lunbs. bo~~'s K1'!, "J'eaoehers mee ~ a! ",'.e. parsonage ~
. strennoi-h cr.eatot: for r . ney Plils remove tbe awful mlSery 1D each 'ruesday: evenmg. •

b&. - -"" ek- Dlj' back and help~me in,every-w.fUC;' '
.feeble old .people, deli- M1SS RUle t'mney spent last we In a few'days. I feel aswell as ever." 'The prayer Illeeti!1g is very well a.t-
ca'te children,' w.ea1c e'!.d at harham,'" in .Ann Arbor' '" Pric:.e ,50c. at all dealers. Dop,'t t ded yet it is not appreCIated asJt

• . _ " srmply ask for a kldney remedY-Eat en .'. -women, all run down Mrs. Olin Pepper Visited her son Doan's Kidney Pills-the same' that should.J1.e..,. "You 'know loyalty t? ~uc!,
conditions, ~pecially and family in Ypsilant! last. week.' l\frs. Ru..thruff 'lses. Foster-Mlibw:n Ia service all _de~ends upon one s love I~-
"after sickness; and for _ " . '_ . _ ~~uffa10, N. ~. _ - Advt.-50 Tor it. , ~. . ',' - .- ~

, hs ld MlSS Permella Kohler was a.- De, ~' . -' -L - " :- -:: ·l'. chronic· coug, , co S trOlt visitor'MoftdaY and Tuesday. ' p!easlJlg. -T<ie mt~rest and attend= j -rhanksgl~!r .service WIll b~~held in, ,,- ;rrrn-z~ I 0

and bronchitis. .', - _ =_ _ , ~ce '8.te more than .were antwipated. the Pres~yterian chur~h ~J'.hu.rsd~Y •• ~!!!!_=g====I===
Mrs . .Roy Hatton {)f Farmmgfun _w~.s Let the peopl..., or tJ:1"",,commun,lty keep eveOlug, lSoY.' 30. Let us~~ake this '_ .':.' a ~ ,_

~ You~ Good or a Northville VIsitor ~the msFof'the these m.eetiJlgs 00!l their hE;:arts and ail ,e:xtra.ordma:rily. good meetmg.,::We L • ASERVI9E.;ABLE fUb!>el'for :mep"women, boy~ and •
~sJS Y~~~thillg. yeek. ~ - mnds The dates are Dec . .3 to 17. Il'a:'" ~uc!: for Wh~ch to be- tha,*tu1. ! _ 0' rrl~. A!ayorHe With~i)Us~ess'women, t~ac~rs, II

~ ~"'£ . l' - ~ -< t schOOLchildren and men who w.-9J}( a lot. _~ ~eat Cod Li~er I 'l\Il's :lIlilard of Detroit Visited 11er The hash snpper gIven - by the 50'71 :SEWS. _ - .' t • -". '0 co ". _'~.' '. '" '? "
TonICWithout Oil. = daughter :l.Irs S E Cranson, thIS Epworth L'Bague last Weilnesda y~ven-, l.\1rs ~ MarY ~Orr ~t Coleman and I True ,e,conomyrubbers, i;r1fu-fitpng and durable.-_

~==-~,-------,,= ," J"'''''~ '_ :mgc ~~~~~~2'.~ ~os~!~c:.v~evj~urt o~.QI~e :",ere~!'.re-t':.-~.:::: H...:'lJoMar:k'~UbberF;atwearfsmade~~~~~Ofk!ads:' ['. W~\vill'l-efu"rn your ]-'-1 - -F~S );-:;""-~l-a-n-"'-ll-ttleson left recell'L ".ere someth.ng 2ver;'fLU- jtPI'd the,~IlD.~ral 1)f i\Il'. HICkS." C1-1 =d' -"L.)'teS'i.o covel' me StorJIIYWelUner TIee= Qr-m",,>-wmn.en,_ '~-~S:i!Imonev if you -do not . r,,;;. .,~ u. , -. r' - ~:: ",.. ~ ." I bOJ's a.:rd girls in town or country". ~ ,c~ . J-e C'llca~o ~.·eSter_d.'aY""f.ora "ee.k'~ PR:ESB1:J::&P;I~ - CHURCH,' l'I0'H:S. " ,_ ~ Ith·· k V'nol has helped ,or, = ". ',- :Mrs l- Seeley of llLusn:.egon, w,;,o " • • The Hub-Mark IS)lour value.JTlark.'= - .
In 1 • ' vunt",.' _ <. (BY the P~stor) was called he:;e on account of ·the I ... J ~,

.. YQu_aft~r taking o~ . ;' : j\,lo~nlJ;gser::,ce~t.l0o'clock. Sug-,death of her jither. Ge~. ~lcks. is\ kr/c . ~ -' - .'
pottle. ·rr poesn't _this 1" "'1r. Ji-nd :lfrs l\Iurray of Detfolt are Ject:." ~ the~ ~ndevdoped Resources Ispending a couli.1e of weeks with herl f t:!-

,,': seem fa;g - -" I :~~S~if:.t-the homl?_of_Jas-.scc~Ya~ ~~n~~~~~~on~¥-~:~:0:":U;ai~~l~5th:r."· , -;~',,,~ '.:=1

1

,'1" lJt ..,~[kMA RUBBE'Ro S--~
A· --C S"T ~A N -L'E Y C ~ ~ ,nini;tfm,-n-g ·to m~'s _greatest ii+e"ed..;>" .Ge.~rge_ HlCktJ,r a ;:.e

c
sld,e.nt ~~. thi~ .1" rillU~ g"<>'li ,,~_ _ , .

G ~. Mrs. 'Gertrude Swlft returned. IIIon- 11 - ~., /,
• ~ • • c .. - , fr'Iends aJ!j- highest ~••eslfll~.. A prac.lca VlCuu.t.y iie,ar1y=~U-.his .Jife !la.ssed - "=' -. ~.l"_World.s ~a"",'Ja.r. dRubber F'ootwear'·ORT."::,,.rrLE- llIlC:H:.. 'day fr6ru a ,,-eek's. ViS1t-;:wrth - . l' 1 A" ." 16 1M Wl'{ a ,•• ~ n.u.u , .' mes~'age/~o~ a practi«a J!~P:' , t'qu~etlY a'Way ;rhur~aa~J?1gllt; Nov: ~ U co ,.£ _ . c' ~ _ ' r _

m.. DetrOIt . Tesponsilnllty and 0Pllortunlty IS 'pre.- aftey s1)Qrtlllness W:1thrheumatIsm. j'~ For saJ.~by all good d~e~ • ~~~-;"
C, C. Il'rJ..es, Attvrne}, Northville, h se.nted m our -Sabbath mornw:g spr:, Jli1r, ,Hlckswas"an ho.nest. smcere Ci.t!, I!"" 1IL _ - .111

CO'n....SSIO',,,, R'S""'OTICE. H. II. Harmon of DetrOlt "as tel f d d 1 ' Cillm ~_
..u...u.. ,,-,,, n h f th VIces A we come to " :len. s an~ z~m, a,:d (lne wh.? mll be gre~t y rrus~ _ ~

In the if~r' of the estate - of Iguest o,f .111S paf'ents ere - or fo strangers "" -1 sed by:;:h1Sneighbors and fromly." H~ ~ _
AMOS C'NORTHROP, decea..«ed. week-end. "'" ~ r -. , ~ ~ is sur~~d by 11is W1fe$;nd.1~n-cI!.0~-F-ill-=-sare 'by C~-RRINGTON &, .SON, Northville. Mi-ch.

"" e the under~lgned, haVIng been - - - - 30 1 h -l .
appomted by the P.lOObate Court for :llrs. Beam and 'd~ughter Be/Ie of Sunday school at >~ ';,c oc . <iren,.and It i"." t~"iarkable fag ~hat= ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~
the cotmty af Way'!e, State o! Michi", Petrolt "erll SU!l.fuiy guests of IIIl' "-. _ 1- Ilintll now tlm;~large and barmomous _
ganf COmmlS$10ners.,.to r.ecelv~ ex- d :i\1rs F ~B :\IaComber- ChrIstlan Enueavor -al 6 ecloc \. ') fa~llv CIrcle bA.(f been ~U;Jlr9k€.~ IJY~ J-=' .
amme and adjust all clalDls and de" an '" _ ,~ co - - ~ h ld f - A DELICIOUS LUNCH,
mands of all pers~5'-aga.InBt"jjala de., 0 - e Evenillg ser~~e at 7 !b'c!ock Sub· Ideatb ~ TI',> fun~",~ ~as _ e" rom 1 ,0:;,,- ,~'

• ceased. do hereby'grve noti~ that we l\1rSo F\-anh. Woodman 01'- Detrolt' ject ",-=orhartSattsfactlVn~-{)f a Pfo'lthe home-§unilay, Re' -:r:.'-.~...BI:flss I' '.oCall~L: -quickiY--i:>Tep~red, and ~wi~l~,ut the-
wlIl meeL at the Northville State Eper,}; th~.1atter part of last" eel,. ,\ lth d tJ. Lif r"f the -""orthviI1e Baptist church ron-. I b
SaVlu15s -Banlq at::.NurthVille, in s?d her slster, JIilrs L A=Babbl~t uc ve e. '_. 'So Ductmg n,f' serVICes C I' slightef)t trou .Ie, on an
county, on Sa:turuay the 1~th <lay-ot e - -- '0 , The- annu"l pra.ft.e-servKe of °the y" --- ~~-- ~ = -, E=l''=t· Ch fin D· h
Ja.nuary A D. 1917. and oil Tuesday •. Herbert 13~tton and Miss De,VlU of ,-, l" N 'UT'R"H e-enc a g. IS~, " c
the Util day of l\larch A. 'D~1917, at . .}lIsBlOnary SOcl;J:y ha~'beeii Po.stl>~(l s'r. PAl'L'S LUTHERJ\n en" ,-, r- . <

II,!;:9'cloc!< a in ot each of w..1d dll,Ys La""lllg :==ere eI!tertamed for the unt1l after the spe"HiJ. servlc1ffi'"",0Tlio:. ,ffiYathe Pas or) ,r Tllis haii.dsDlue ~nd' ever~ ~On'V€:;:'1ient table 'C '_

for the pUlj}ose il1' loA-aminmg" eek·enii' aMlie T 1LTurIter horne Sunday" Df January ''In 2~ de\oted, German sern, ces n.e'\.t S;lDda} atter'\1, t'ltem",-rCO:;s-xofo a source of b6t~~olnfort antI pride - 't~
and allo" mg sibd -clalms, and that "'/"0 t 1 I! L ",A.A11 u '!!r
four months trom the 13th day of __l\lrs WIll \\'''P.1ti) and lIttle son of to a:: 'Consluer.!'t~oI:l of tll/" TIle World I;rOOll-d \\ 0 0 C o~ I f to the housewife, Just;-the thinlY f-oLa hasty ~ eo ~

NO\ember-A D 191.6, were allowed - - , Wfde ASp!i'cts 6f,Chr:stiaiutY." Tbese' ------- 1\ ~l 1 S d - - (i k ~o':cf all ny" J 11
by SaId court for credItors "to present DetrOIt nSIted thB for¥'er s parents serTIZ:s WIll he In the n:.,:erests" ot I (nmSTU,':,_ SCIE:s:m;; SOCI?1:. I 00 Unc 1 01' ll? ~y SU1JlJ~r~=.=vQO S }o1 ~"IC y a • ~

, tllelr d:t,lIns to us ior ~mltlatlOn ~nd ;;fr and ;\lr~cl\\.n \\ hI~e a part ot ana lh" ~sPO':..Slll1lrtY of the IFilslOj1- i (",nsttan 'SCIence serVlLe 1:1 the' I 'tlJSh you have ,a desn:e !or~:e:take,s t;ooths<?me _
aDIIOt\\la~t:e b- 1" 19-1P ~ 'jUllS \,eek ~ - • a~v'Urvanll,atlonof thc-c1mTc1, TJ"',Jr;a}",s. Glh'&ry Sunil:>.} mornIng at 1\ ~- ,./'..b.d"""" No tl'ouble"no'-dlcohol; no messmg •• _ ."c

2. e( ...'\:Dvem er J, •• _:: 1"- 0 .e v ~J .:; = ~=- ............~ ,- :;: - T
' LRDIE A. ~A.BBITT, . )lrs l\J:t~" Wi!km~on returned !a§t ~nnPQrtance of t1re:p meetmgs ju&.,fie" 110,45 0 clorl< II JV'3t ait"a~E.to a 19.mp-s~cket;, . ;: ~ - ,

",y.., I J L1U"NING~ k f n. -a where she" as..called thIS e!irl} announcement . _
17·20 . ComlUisslOners "ce rom <= , • I' - I -= Co:nu~in and Insuect Them.
--, "--- '" ' 0 bl'O':tuse of the serious ~cidcnt to her - 'Ille Annual ~kTil,sg1Y;;p," bel" ;Le I N IN A D f\ Y C R I-~ rot ~J1 - "'0 ~F. A. T.I{H\I"', Attorney,. lh ....G Penob- son Bert O.l that place ,.." ...,.., ~ ...' I !!: 1<- ,,~ '"" t f~ -.. ~

,.co, nl,)g-.j' J1etroit. = I _ ",II be held at L 0'\,10L!~ lnac.l.'3g1,.l1g L1 I g, "c! :.'- !, ;\OHTIlYILLE, T~ETROIT= EDISON CO.- r'
STATE'OF "llTCHIGAN TI";~- -ECOK Stal'1",,:"ather \I as ui L-=smg eVPnJlJg lUcthe'I~F~s~)te~Jan Llwrch 0 0 '_'~ Il,:::::::::::;;:::::;::::::::::;::::::;:::::;::::;:;::::;:::;;::;::::::;;:::,~ 0CUlt COllert for tl'B Count)' of \\ ayne, - f tI .Th" l're,i;b"tenan pas10r 1S slatcd- to ~ ",ON"I'RA LTO '"~ 1

In Cha.n( nr' 'l lac::t ErIda-V-to attend a ~ueet1ng 0 1~ < '- I ...t r h. __ -=__
Mabel F~u!:s. plaintIff vs lIfllrra:v Departruent of meJ{,gan GAR ad- speak . ~V(JGallnstrU{:tHJn5 anU .voaG Jr.e: COUT:: ...... .J

T
COLTTU"'S

l'i' PA..Y8 TfbADYERTISE ~ THE llE .. .., """ ..,.w." •R _ :FOillt- r1ptcnU.luL - "IO:;OI\-b~'lnl of" Inch he 1::, a lnenlber ...,.-; b f tl ~'-;'(}l ..and CO!1gre- ! :- Phone 392-R-2. ~l - - t"";(-.~
At a ')~Slon o! saId cOl.Lrt held at =- uenl ers -'0 l~ ~ J ~ --=-_ '-J __

the c'Jurt house In the city of DetrOIt.
{)n the 21th <laY of October: A ::i-I9lo :\lr, l).nd ]\lrs W Y II1US_duckand

PreSE'.1t thE' non I'. J. M. H.il:LiLY, <fanl'htcr motored here Suuua}" from
Clrcwt JUu"f' , • '1. pSllantl 10' 'pend the day \\lUt rela'

It aUpe'lllr~ to sald court III tire tne.;:
affidaVIt no\\ 0,1 file that the saId de' -

- fenuant. :\Iurra\ R Foults. -IS not a
res1d~nt of tIle State of lVhchlgan but nc~ F r 1\ d1h€'r l\.~~ one of the:-
~esldes In the stolte of Texas On speal<er, '.for.,l,'. ,;t the meetIng at
"'OtlOn OT Tnpp BurleIgh. Knapp & PJ}moutIl In LdcbratlO'l of the !aymg
Lew1s. ~aI'9-t1ff, attorney:::; it IS nf toe • corner 'tOl~ of the new
ordered t~lat sa1H defenn.ant. l\11lr.ray j . .
R FOTIh:.s, ca '1~e 1 ") ap):C:d.rance~o :\lBthodIst ell urch :.
be e::ltereil here:m \\ ltlnn tnree J':-

months or the ~".tc ]lcrCAn-,llud that .:'Ur and...~rs .x E Bogart returned
1n case of f'lS an'pe;J..r':lllCe that he hQn18 :u.onda\· nIght from -a stay In
callse Ins al1s"er to bl.- fi~ed and. a Frallkfo=t, ::\11cl1. Tbey state that
copv thereof served on plaluh"ff"s a:t- ~
torne1-s 1nUnn twenty 03j'S after ser- 12 Illc.h_es ot snow .LeUt!IeFe last ",eek
'Ice 0" !um of a copy ot saId bUI and makmg splendlu--::;'le1gh}ng. I
th." orner, or tllat saId blll WIll be -= - . I
taken 'as confessed'=nd that tblS- :\'!r and Mrs L R Charter and son,
order be nubllshed a~~reqtt>red by Glenn, were Sunday guests at the
law 'n thp 'orthvIll.e Record iarm home of Charles Leach and
(' trt:e CAr") - 1
" . . P _ J ::IL HALL y~ famIly ill Farnllhgton townsu..~. a so

Circint Jud~' eUJo}mg a fme automobIle :tIde m two
Deputy Clerk . ~ountles and at ~east tlrree tOWIlslnps =-

-PRICE DOES:N.'T,' NECESSA'RlL Y .DETEJt.
M¥~E THE VALtr~ 6F 'ANOVERCO,:AT'

.\

~ Mable)". Cornik DETR6IT. Gra!!.d --my er and Grfiwc14.l._ Bt;~t ':'0 3Jld..$IS~M~n'8 Snits in the' World. .J

Its Real Value de.Ilends upon whether or not ~ 'pO~S63se,SALL
tlie attributes 'c!~V.ALlJE-ST1'"LE, QU.5:LI'l'Y', PERFE0TI0N
of ;rAILORING and FDlrSH plus a REASONABL1J\ PRICE!

Nearly .A:'N{ Ove1:c~£ pos~esses Ol\TE or mor; ofihese value-
ft e.sseQ.tials,.::BlJT F~W POSSESS ~,a:EM-ALL-!

,~,

.",.c:;"
-","'"'-

'-~"\.t,::

c•

..
Thev let yOU kDow y.Qu've-'b~en:
smoi~ing..;.a,ndy~t they're 'MILD

~- ;;:;:.:::;;::

Tripp .& Burleigh, Atto?,eys,- lG2G I ,}r and ::I1rs G. C Rohertson,'who t
Penobscot :Bldg" DetrOit. , +!' h K t 1ek j

- STATE OF 1\IICH1GAN. In= the ~llie nom ,lelr om~ In eel ~ an~
CIrcuit Court Lntbe county ef Wayne Alas}.a. a few weeks-"go, ",e" e guests: I
In Chancery. John Bourget, plamt- several days last week oC her slster'l
iff, vs, Margaret BOUrgfot, defendant ::Ilrs. W S Sase and fam'l, :III'. Rob-
No. 56193. At a seSSlOn of tl1~ saId ert,:,on started on IllS return tnp TueS

1court held at the court house m the
, CiL;' of DetrOIt. on 'i'''nrsday, the 12th day_ but :\lrs Robertson w111",pend..

day of_October A. D. 1.916. .P;esiiiU:: the" mter WIth .relatives In tIllS
tbe Honorable 'Heury A. "'"annell. TIC,lllty -::\l1!an Leader.
C1rcuit Judge. It ·J.Pll~armg to sald ~
court from tlle atlid:J.\~ now on tile «r:DEK~V CALEl\Tn AR I
that the residenee of ~",d li::':."ndant, n.£J' L.... ~._,~---. ,
:!lTargaret Bourgct, '" "','mown and
that it is not kuown m what state or
county S'lC now IS. On motton of
TrIPP &. Burlelgh, plamtI!f's attorneys,
It 1S ordered that the defendant, Mar-
garet Bo,"~;:;et, cau~'" her allpearance next Sunday morning will be, .. The
to be "ntercel herein w1thm three \InvmCible Trrumviratp." For the
months from U:e date hereof ,and that evemng service the sUbfect will be,
m case of i.er appearan& dlat she .. "'h W"d ro~+ R l'g' n" All
~,.use JJer ans"er to be filed and a A e 1 e, __ .e e 1 10 .
copy thereof served ~ the plaintm's strangers in.. town and all- ",110 have
attorney \':ltlau twenty days after 'lot a church home elsewhere are cor-
service on her of copy of said bill and dlally lDvited to ~l",.re In all the I
thls order or that said bill be taken. f f th - I I
as confessed; Tl'at tins ~rder be pub- ~rlV,leges 0 tlle SerYlCe 0 e c lUrc 1.

ltsped as requued by law' in the - \
:\ortJrnl1e Record TI.e Sunday school~~ 11~30 fllr-

HE.'RY .\ ~ffu'lDELL, nishes a: fi'Je opportunity for the study
Circuit Judge, of the bible and the discussion r of ,

THOS. :p.. FRASER, the problems of the xeligious life. I
..:-_~--=~~3~~:..u0.16 CJV~ ~ep~_%~k.: ---_~'.Ar...·h~:'!~r__vi"'_~!!. :1!ntl~cl.!l.- shot:l{L.--_

======,.",,========"'_ 1 have a reguiar place 'in' the life and I ~
work of the Sunday Echool.Detroit News'Liner Ads

received at the Northville
Record Office.

=In other words, Chesterfield B~ they're MILD, t:}o-Ch'est~r-
Cigarettes are MILD:an~ y~t !hey fields are I ~
satis!;; This is..somethmg totally new "Ifyou wantthisnewcigarett~ delight,
to CIgaretteS:-1t goes further than (sU;;sfy, yet mild) y(!9.'ve got tg get-
pleasing your taste-satisfy does for Chesterfielas, because 'no cigarette
your smoking what a jui~y slice of maker can ~opy th~ Chesterfield blend.
hot rOf!~tbeef does.for your appetite. This blend is an entirely new con;rbina~

Chesterfielgs ..satis,6l-they let you tIDn,Qftoba~cos and-the biggestdiscov-
know you've'Deen emokiog - ery ill=cigarette bleulling in 20 years.

. -~~~~~~~~

~~Giveme a package of those' cigardfea that SATiSFY"

JfETHODIST CHURCH ~OTES,
(By the Paster.)

Tbe sel mon-tol>lC f0r the serVIces

The EpW'lrt11 Leab"Ue
6 o'cloclr.

service at

We were pleased to see a good rep-
resentation of our people at the
:Bishop Henderson service m Plymouth
last MoIiday evening.

'I

The reports from the cottage prayer
services. Which are being hcld. pre-
paratory to the evangelistic campa.tgn
WhICh is to begin December 3, are very


